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Community Fund ·Sets $785,484 Goal
BERLIN COLLEGE

RAPS CORRUPTIO

I PALESTI E AID

DROPS JEWISH - - - - - LAW LECTURER

PROGRA~I OW
FACES LEAGUE

Prof. Ern t Cohn T mporarily Ou led by
Nazi Demand

In
In rea.
Enormou,
Jop1u nt it d
D
In R p rt

Police Fight Attack

Ex eII

Berlin. Nov . 18-(JTA) -The lectures of Professor Ernst Cohn a t the
University of Bres lau hav been discon tinued. The rector of the- W1iversity has giv n w ay to lhe Nazi
demands, the Nazi press here tri umphantly announced recently.
Professor Cohn, an authority on
commercial law, was attacked by Nazi
students when he offered his introductory le cture on Thursday because
h e is a J ew.
The police wer e twice summoned
by Rector Brockelmann, who expelled the demonstrants, who, undeterred, attacke d the J ewish professor
despite a police escorl
RABBI STEPH]i S. WISE
As a result, Professor Cohn cancelled his lectures on Friday and Sat- Declares People Today En y Crookedness in Public Office
urday, but announced that he would
continue his course soon despite the
threats of the Nazis.
Press Hits Authorities
The "Acht Uhr Abendhlatt" accuses
the German authorities of having tolerated for years barbaric swastika
incitement which is destroying cultural values. The present government punishes only attacks on Ministers but does not pr otect the Jews Jewish Leader Addresses Large
w:bo are attacked. On the contrary
Audience in Fall River
by reducing the number of Jewfah
Tuesday Night
officials, the government encourages
anti-Jewish incitement, the paper asCiting the case of former Mayor
serts.
James J. Walker of New York, who
resigned under pressure in the midst
Warsaw, Nov. 18-(JTA)-The For- of a hearing growing out of charges
eign Ministry recently informed the of Misfeasance in office, Rabbi
Jewish Telegraphic Agency that there Stephen S. Wise of New York Tueswere no casualties in the anti-Jewish day night told several hrmdred perdisturbances in Lemberg and that 17 sons in Fall River that "envy rather
students had been arrested under Ar- than revulsion, is displayed by peo'
ticle 163.
pie toward corruption" in governThe arrested face m<!,Xi.mum prison ment.
sentences of five years.
Rabbi Wise was a guest speaker at
The authorities will take vigorous a meeting of the Community Open
measures to prevent any recurrences. Forum at the Fall River Woman's
Club. His subject was, "Must Cities
be Corrupt?"
No Probe Planned
Illustrating his claim that envy on
Warsaw, Nov. 18--(JTA)-The uni- the part of the general public is the
versity authorities have requested the usual reaction to corruption in office,
police to submit copies of the pro "'" and not a proper revulsion against
tocols against the students arrested in the guilty persons, Rabbi Wise pointconnection with the anti-Semitic dis(Continued on Page 8)
turbances.

Public Envies
Graft, Rabbi
Wise _4 s s e r ts

Jews World Over Celebrating
Baruch Spinoza Tercentenary
At Temple Emanu-El, in line with · sult.
Of particular importance to the
exercises held by Jewish and Gentile
organizations alike the world over, practical students and applicable
will be observed the 300th anniver- especially today to national and world
sary of the birth of Baruch Spinoza, conditions is Spinoza's philosophy of
one of the great.est thinkers of all state. The authority of the state,
time, truth-seeker, philosopher, at Spinoza claimed, goes as far as its
this Friday night's service. Rabbi power. To this authority man must
Israel M. Goldman will discuss submit willingly, it being patent
A guest through long experience that this is
" Spinoza and Judaism."
speaker will be Professor C. J. Du- the only method by which man can
casse, head of the philosophy depart- live in society without chaos and eterment at Brown University, whose nal war. The state has no right, bowsubject will be "Spinoza and the Ideal ever. to interfere with the freedom of
thought and teaching, these being
of Freedom."
Spinoza w as born Nov. 24, 1632, re- man's prerogatives. In this manner,
ceived his early J ewish education in like the appeals of the He brew
the rabbinical school of Amsterdam Prophets, Spinoza pleads for tolerance
and it is proba bly due to hi s early on the part of governments. His philtraining more than any other single ollophy with r egard to r eligion is
cause that hls philosophic cone ptions Jdenticol. In both cases, h e -points
w er d~p rooted in religious Utera - out, toleran c is in the interests of the
ture and J ewish culture. D spite his state and religion.
Spinoza's criticism of the Bihl ,
opposition to trndllional Judaism, this
gr ot fi gure in human history h as as whi ch for him wos not a documen t
his pRramounL aim lo flnd peaceful- of God hul mer ly th work of man
ness of lhe soul, tranquility of Rplrit - a piece . of lit raturo whose ohlef
in lhf' lntr11octuol love llild recognl - aim is to teach a prop r conduct of
resulted ln hls break with orthlion o! God. Her ln, Jik ly, because lif
tor h w as
lture and vlewpolnt, odox Judaism. Even
of hie J wish
from his gr ot t.encher, x il d from th synagogue, how v r,
hf' dlff
rnalne d true to tl primary JnRen D RCar s, who sought truth for he
tui own 118k no matt r w hat th re• • Hnc of lh J ewit1h n Uon.

1t

Prominent Jewish Civic
Leaders Taking Part In
Powerful Relief. Drive
HELPING FUND

Profit

(JT )- asur,
G n va, Nov. l
tak n by lh British Gov mm nt to
tabli h the Jev.'l h Nationa l Home
in Pal stine and th ir eff c are for
the first tun f alurc<l as th fust
chapter of the annu I r port of the
Pal stin Gov rnmenl to the Mandel s Commission of the League of
the Jewish TeJegraphic
Nations,
Agen Y. I arned today.
The chang in the usual procedure
is due to an endeavor on th part of
the Pal st.ine government to arrange
it.s repli s i.n th same order that lhe
iandat s Com.mission of the League
of Nations asked its questions.
Reference to British endeavors to
establish the Jewish National Home is
the first of twenty-two questions
asked by the Mandates Commission to
which the report of the Palestine Gov ernment is a reply.
The report includes two maps showing the cadastral and 9-0d survey and
also a diagram of the progress of the
Haifa Harbor construction.
The report rev~ls the enormous increase in Palestine development despite the fall in such invisible exports
as Zionist contributions which resulted in the diminution of the purchasing power of the population ,and
accordingly the fall of the customs
receipts.
Big Inc~me Profit
Nev~rtbeless, says th~ report, the
Palestme go~ernm~nt's income profit
over expenditures this year amounts
.
·to £58513~.
The Jewish comm':1lllty, _the report
says further, h~s achiev_ed m the face
?f the depression a high degree ?f
md~pendence from external contn.
but10ns.
Among ~e measures inaugurated
by l;he British . gove~ent to carry
out its pledge to facilitate the establisbment ?f the . Jewish Natio!lal
Homelan~ 1;Il Palestine, the :r:epo~ hs~
the adm~1on of 4075 ?ew1sb _ ~ grants ~~1~g th~ year m _addit!on to
the fac11itat10n of the registration. of
~000 Jews who entered Palestine
illegally.
The latest census figures show that
the Jewish population has increased
almost 170 per cent during eleven
years, according to the report, and
the comment is made that this in itself indicates the striking' progress in
the establishment of the Jewish National Homeland.
Certain import duties and protective tariffs have been introduced by
the government for the advantage of
Jewish industry, the report continues.
The government assisted the Levant
Fair by facilitating customs and immigration formalities and railway
fares.

Jewish Agency Cited
The government is still discussing
with the Jewish Agency an applicable
formula to determine the Jewish share
in employment in public works, taking into account the contributions of
the Jews to the revenue of the country. Thus far the number of Jewish
workers employed in U1e Haifa Harbor construction is now 340 as compared with 183 in 1930, st.at.es the report.
The J erusalem municipality, it states
furth er, now employs in its public
works 63 Jews of a tot.al of 194
workers.
Ther is now a complete n lwork
of roods and telephones conn cting
th J ewish colo ies with the principal
c ntets for the pw·pos s of defense,
i l states.
Examples of co - oper tion wilh U1e
J e wi h Agency by th i;(overrunent,
con~rning which the qu tion was
raised by the Mandat s Comrni!!Slon,
are cited in the report.

$ 248,000 Mark Already
Pas d In Campaign
Again t Di lrc s
Gr ater Need

Cited

Lemberg, Nov. 18-(JTA)-Clashes
with the police, attacks on Jews and
the smashing of the windows of Jewish shops, were the tokens of antiSemitic students memorializing of
Stanislas Waclawski, the Christian
student ldlled during the anti-Jewish
disturbances in Vilna last year.
A. Waclawski memorial service was
held in the Jesuit Church in Lemberg this week. When the authori ties
refused permission for the erection
of a Waclawski memorial slab, the
students took matters into their own

Faced with th e need of putting up
a greater fight than ever before
against tho inroads of poverty and
mental anguish, more than 600 officiaJs and team workers, many of
th.em leaders in Jewish life of the
city, today are in the midst of the
seventh annual Providence Community Fund campaign to raise $785,584
to sustain 38 relief and character
building organizations during 1933.
R ports from workers at yesterday's
luncheon showed the $248,000 mark
had already been passed.
Notwithstanding the increased needs
of these organizations, officials of the
Community Fund have reduced the
exp enses of its m ember-agencies by
$115,455. In 1932 the budgets of Fund
agencies totaled $1,424,800. For next
y ear those same budgets will total
$-1 309,345, not including special emergency relief items.
Speaking before the workers when
the campaign was launched last Monday, William S. Innis, general chairman, sounded the keynote when be
declared: "The- job has got to be
done, not only for the good of Providence and the morale of its people,
but for the sake of the little children and others who are dependent
on the results." The drive continues
through Nov. 22 and already thousands of dollars have been subscribed. One of t he chief sources of
encouragement is the voluntary contributions made by Providence merchants who are donating one per cent
of their sales this week, in addition
to the regular gifts of employers and
employes of co-operating finns.
1932 Goal Passed
Last year the fund goal of $790,000
was reduced and passed by more than
$40,000, when 46,000 persons rallied
to the support of the campaign. The
goal this year is nearly $5000 less and
it is the aim of workers to obtain
contributions from 50,000 persons to
The 1933
again pass t he goal set.
income losses of the 38 agencies will
total an estimated $11,000 during the
coming year, and in spite of the big
loss in operating income, the Fund

(Continued on Page 8)

(Continued on Page 8)

MRS. BENJAMIN N. KANE
Captain of Community Fund Campaign Team

17 Arrested For
Attack on Jews;
Face Ja.i l Terms
Lemherg Victims Are Urged
to Act Against
Assailants

McLaughry Lauds Jewish Grid
Players In Emanu-El Address
Speaking before the Temple EmanuEl Men's Club last night just a week
before his vaunted Brown Bears
tackle the Colgate Red Raiders•for national championship honors, Head
Coach De Ormond ("Tuss" ) McLaugbry praised his two Jewish regulars, Frank Meadow, end, and Dan
Fraad, guard, as major cogs in his
great undefeated eleven.
The Brown mentor's address, given
informally, was on "Football and
Sportsmanship." A i-ecord crowd of
members and friends, many of them
loyal supporters of the Brown grid
team throughout the season, h ard
McLaughry car fully refrain from
m aking predictions about the Thanksgi ving test, but xpress confid nee
that his charges would give an xcel lent account of U1 m elv s. A num ber of the Bruin pl y rs accompanied
th Ir m ntor as gu ts of the club.
He slr ssed not o much tl1 triumphs of his team as the sportsmans hip they display d 011 th fl ld and
ns the learned from parthe 1
appli d
ticipation in the gam .
tnw1y of t.h pra ti es of fo tball t
lif , empha lzing the similarities bet~n sports an lif w ·k.

Putting pa1·ticular stress upon the
sportsmanship of Jewish ptaye).-s under his wing in his years at Brown,
he spoke glowingly of Dave Mishel
Al and HaLTy Cornsweet and Lou
Farber, all members of the famou
1926 "Iron Team," and of }lymie Hel.
ler, substitute end that year.
While paying tribute to Jewish
stars, McLaugh.ry explained that his
team this year especially o s its sucery pla er.
cess to co-operation of
A workman-like organi~tion, he said.
with every man carrying out his asdream of all
signment, is th
coaches.
Nat Cohen, Pt sident of the club,
opened the meeting, and .M ichael Ti man, Chainaian f th Entertainment
ch McCommitt , introdu d
Laugh.ry. Enlertaitunent and fresh.
tnents follo d hi addl
mmitt e of an·angemen conTh
. led of the club oflkern, Nat
mu l R
hen, Presiden~;
i
S d u,
Morris
ming .:>e<:reStrasmi h, R
Chari
· nberg,
: H rm.an
t
bed n, Fin cil\l
Louis
id Martin Z ucker, Co:'l1rTIMrM'I
S ' tary.
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JEWISH ORPHANAGE
NEWS

CEM TEl l

MRS.

~ ~_RO ADC A/T/~

RABBI BRAUDE TO SPEAK

Rabbi William G. Braude, the new
spiritual leader of Temple Beth-El,
will address the Jewish Center M n's
Association al the first meeting of the
season1 Monday evening, Nov. 2lsL
The m usical part of the program will
be furnished by Macey Gordon, baritone, and Mrs. Jack Sydney, soprano.
Reports will be presented on the
Jewish Choral Society, discussion
group gymnasium, membership campaign and other activities planned for
men at the Center. Members are
privileged io invite men guests.
The committee in charge of the
meeting includes: Milton C. Sapinsley,
Jacob I. Cohen, Herman Galkin,
David Geffner, Sau.LE. Faber, Isador
Korn and Dr. Samuel Starr.
CHORAL

SOCIETI:

ORGANI~

The first foundation for a Jewish
Center Choral Society w~ laid Monday evening, when an enthusiastic
group attended the first rehearsal under the direction of Professor Arthur
Einstein. The next reheal"Sal will be
held at the c~nter, Monday evening,
Nov. 28th.
DR. MUZUMDAR TO SPEAK

The coming of Dr. Haridas T. Muzumdar of India is anticipated keenly
by the members of the Jewish Commwuty Center. Dr. Muzumdar will
speak Sunday evening, Nov. 20th, on
"Gandhi, the Man and His Message."
All paid up members of the Center
have received this week a course
booklet of admittance. Expired membersbips have not yet received these
but membership dues may be paid at
the door Sunday evening.
J. Y. M. A. GROWS

men attending the initiation meeting
Wednesday evening. This association welcomes all young men between
the ages o( 20 and 27. Its next meeting will be heJd Sunday afternoon,
Nov 27th.
RELIGIOUS SCHOOL STAFF

HARRY GUNY PRESENTS
GIFT OF PLANTS

On the occasion of her birthday,
coinciding with Armistice Day, Mrs.
Harry Guny of 117 Benefit street.
brought cheer and color to the dining
room of the boys and girls of the
Jewish Orphanage, in the fonn o(
This is another
geranium plants.
token of the direct and kindly interest of Mrs. Guny in the Orphanage, and her desire to make a cheerful and home-like atmosphere in the
model institution on Summit avenu
Mrs Guny has been a member of the
Board of Directors of the Orphanage
for many years.

The following are now on the staff
of the Jewish Center Religious
Esther Grossman, Muriel
School :
Austin, Harriet J . Winnennan, Ethel
- -Levine, Beatrice Grossman Ruby B.
or the E. Rosen
Rosen,
Samuel
Edward
Aptel,
.
L
Lester
Winnennan,
is continuing his
Company,
Candy
Kleiner, Ira Blum, Maurice S . Austin
practice of sendet"
"sw
and
kindly
Evelyn Siegal, Nathan Roy, Celia
<>f candy to the
quantities
liberal
ing
Hedrich.
Kapelow and Sydney
children of the Orphanage. A wonderful a.sso rtm en t of Thanksg.i ving
SATURDAY SOCIAL POP LAB
sweets is the latest gift from Mr. RoThe last two Saturday evening so- sen.
cials drew a large attendance of
young men and women who we_re fR. JO EPH
SO GIVE
J. GEORGE A TB
high in their praise of these affa1rs
GJRL SCO T GIFTS
as they ~ conducted every Saturday evening. Dancing begins a t nine
Of particular inter l to the Girl
o'clock.
Scouts of the Home wer the Girl
Scout cookies presented by Mrs. JoIN VJOLlN
CLA
seph Samuels, 249 Black.stone bouleboys vard, to the children. and also a Girl
To make it possible for tho
and girls who cannot afford a hlgh Scout uniform which Mrs. J. Gi?orge
fee for violin I ssons, instruction in Nathanson
o1 1432 NarraganseU
groups is now being introduced at lhe boulevard, sent to the Orphanage .
Center. Beginning next Wednesday Thi.s u.nifonn is in readiness for the
afternoon. children will be given vio- next and youngest Girl Seoul about
lin instruction at a nominal charge to pass her Tenderfoot Test and to
each le on in groups of two or three. receive her Girl Scout Pin.
Call Dexter 6730 for more infonna
---□--tion.

CHECKERE' IT CLUB
The Checkerett Club held a meeting last Thursday, when the following
officers were elected: President. Evelyn Nulman; Vice President, Edith
Trostonoff; Secreta_ry, Mildred 'Fortman; Treasurer, Edith Schoenberg. A_
The J. Y. M. A. is showing a satis- rehearsal for Rally Night followed the
factory growth, with about fifty young meeting.

Brown Squad Ha
of Brother
Thr e S

~

'

TEMPLE EMAHU ._EL

versity, Saturday afternoon in the
Temple. Th.is is the third in a seA community wide tercentenary ries of lectures on "The World's Debt
celebration will be held tonight at to Israel."
8:15 sharp. The speakers will be
Rabbi Goldman will preside.
Professor C. J. Ducasse, head of the
Phllosophy Departm nt of Brown
SCHOOL BOARD MEETING
University, and Rabbi Goldman.
Many spedal groups in the communThe regular monthly meeting -0f the
ity are attending th.is celebration, as a School Board will be held Monday
cordial invitation is extended to evening, at which time officers for the
all
coming year and several new memSabbath Eve servic s will also be bers will be elected to the Board.
held at sun-down in the Chapel. There will also be a report from Fred
Sabbath morning services at 9 o'clock Weiser on some of the new activities
in th main Synagogue, Junior Con- of the Religious School.
gregation Service at 10:30 and daily
rvices morning and evening in the
SCHOOL NOTES
chapel.
Last Sunday, Grade - 3, of which
FLORAL OFFERING
Miss Mildred Simon is teacher, presented a ~ace program. This coming
The floral offering for this Sabbath Sunday, the School Council will be
is lhe gift of Samuel M. Magid, in in charge of the assembly p1-og:ram.
memory of his departed father, MichWork has already begun on the
el Magid. May his memory be a Chanukah issue of th Emanuelite
blessing t-0 all wbo cherish il
and the Cbanukah entertalllmen t. Miss
Esther Goldsmith of Grade 8 preTHE RABBI IN THE COMMUNIT l' sented a model lesson which was obRabbi Goldman is to address the served by the members of the staff
Student-Fell owship in charge of Dr. of the second session.
l'vicCready nt the Rhode Island StaU?
College, Sunday evening. Nov. 20th. COLLEGE SOCIAL TIDS EVENING
Rabbi Goldman is also a me.mbe.r of
The congregation will sponsor its.
lhe committee planning the program
college social this everung as part
first
for lhe Leogue of Industrial• D mocregular program of the Friday
the
of
racy.
Night Club. Mrs. Abraham Percelay
"JEWI H I FLUENCES IN MID- is the chainnan.
The acting committee comprises
DLE AGES"
Miss Janet Fain, Miss Lillian Kelman,
The above is the titJe of a lectur Miss Dorothy Raphael, Miss Marie
lo be delivered by the noted scholar, R-0itman, Fred Pobirs, Russell Brown,
P rof Jay Barr tt Botsford, Associate Alfred Joslin, Abraham Llsker, Irving
Professor of Hi.story at Brown Uni- Ganner and Leo Kosowsky.

The Brown 'Varsity squad boasts
three sets of brothers_ and five of
Che si.x men involved are members
of the first eleven. Capl William J.
"Bill" Gilbane. Tom Gilbane, Roland
"Where the Guest ls King"
and Larry Brown and D. Allen, members of the team that started against
Yale, Harvard and Holy Cross. Capt.
Gilbane is the ranking (ul.Jback, his
•
•
brother, Tom, is the ranking center
the brothers Brown, are the two firststring tackles, and Dave Allen is a
first team halfback. John Allen an.other halfback. is on the second
team.
of Judaism is cordially invited to join
SERVICES
---o --One other member of the 'Varthe Study Circle.
on
brother
younger
a
has
squad
sity
- - The regular Friday night services
MUSIC BY HAROLD SHEFFER S
the first year squad, Thomas A. GamSISTERHOO D MEETS
will be held tonight at 8:15. Saturto
brother
younger
the
being
mino
.
.
AND HIS NARRAGA NSETI' HOTEL ORCHEST RA
day morning at 9:15. Cantor SchlossA regular meeting of the Sister- Frank, who is Capl Gilbane's rankberg and full choir will chant the
liturgy and Rabbi Mazure will offi- h?od . was held last Wednesday eve- ing understudy.
ciate and preach the sermon on the . run~ m the '.femple Parlors. Mrs. Leo
.
subject "Genesis: What Special Ref- Wemer presided.
After ,the . prayer by M_rs. S. Litterence to the Play 'The Green Pasman, reports of the various stand'
ture , "
ing chairmen were read and proved
___
s.
very gratifying to the fine group pre.sRELIGIOUS SCHOOL
ent. Mrs. S. Littman, cultural chairReligious School starts promptly at man, devoted 15 minutes to the read10 o'clock Sunday morning and Rabbi ,ing of "Women of the Bible and ToMazure wil co.pduct the Assembly. day," which was enjoyed by all. She
Parents are always cordially invited coacluded with the reading of the
poem, ·'Friends "
to visit the school.
The address of the evening was delivered by Rabbi Mazure on the subBAR-MITZV AH LEAGUE
ject, "Patriotic Women." The hostess
Offers a High Grade
Rabbi Mazure organized the boys at the social hour was lVlrs. Leo
who became Bar-Mitzvah since he Weiner.
has been here, including the older
---□--boys of the past few years, into a CHIEF RABBI OF RHODES DIES;
society which will be known as the
TIIRONG ATIENDS FUNERAL
Bar-Mitzvah League. Its purpose is
to strengthen religious devotion
Brussels; Nov. 18 - (JTA) - The
among the young. They will attend Chief Rabbi of Rhodes, Chevalier
with facilities for the producti on
services in a body Saturday and Sun- Reuben Israel, has succum~d.
day mornings. On Sunday mornings,
after the services, a simple and wholeHUGE WATER TOWER
of printed pieces from a calling
some breakfast will be served by the
boys themselves. The league will alcard to a newspap er in size.
ways be represented at a Bar-Mitzvah and other religious gatherings.
The following officers were elected:
President, Nathan Lisker; Vice
---o--President. Hayvis Woolf; Secretary,
Barney Coken; Treasurer, Stanle_y
Marcus; Supply Committee, Herbert
Ballon (chairman), Morton Salk and
Irving Zinn; Contact Committee, Bernard Feinselber (chairman), Leonard
Chaset and Stanley Grossman; Morris
W. Shoham of the Hebrew Department, Monitor; Rabbi Mazure, Spiritual Advisor.
Planned, Prepared and Mailed

NARRAGANSETT HOTEL

i

75c
95c
1.25
1.25

SPECIAL LUNCHEONS
CHEF'S SPECIAL
TABLE d'HOTE DINNER
SPECIAL LOBSTER DINNER

TEM PLE BETH-ISRAEL

DINNER

THE JEW ISH HER ALD.
PRIN TING SER VIC E

MULTIGRAPHING - ADDRESSING - MAILING
DffiECT MAIL CAMPAIGNS

POST-CONF IRMATION CLASS

The Post-Confirm ation Class will be
reorganized Sunday morning. Former
confirmants of the Temple are cordially invited to join.

--- o---

Local

BAR-MITZVAH

and

National

Mailing

Lists

'

Leonard
of
Bar-Mitzvah
The
Chaset, son of M11. and Mrs. Benjamin
Chaset, of 86 Gallatin street, will take
plooe Saturday morning, Nov. 26th.

- - - o- --

WOMEN'S STUDY CIRCLE

The Women's Study CJrclc met for
the first time Wecl.ncsdoy afternoon.
Rabbi Mozure rendet"ed lnterpretn tlve readings of three short storles 1
preceded by a t.nU{ on the time otid
poch d pi t.ed In eaoh of the stories
After the meeting lh circle remained
as guests of the Rabbi. Mr·s. Leo
W iner, Mrs. Samu I Lltlman, MTs
e nd Mrs. Theodo1-c
B nJamln N.
Max po red o.

The n xt m ellng will tak
No-v. 80th. Ev TY woman of th T mpl

who la lnle

d in U1

oullu

THE JEW ISH

HER ALD

116 01·ange Strc t
'J'hla ' rww

\"0 L

r tower nt Great

l'nrrnoutlJ, IUnglnntl. wlll be oue of
the lurgt>at nf Its typ lo the world,
))111111!

or

Hl2 reel high with a cupaclty

781,000 tu Ilona,

Jt wlll supply

waler tor on or u r,trl'l •hlng from
f'n IAter to Oorl('stou.

Tel phone GA ·p e 4312 -

4818

Pro,·iden c, R. I.
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CONGREGATION UNION
ADVISES RETRENCHMENTS

Scenes and Persons in the Current News

Thank giving Day

New Yot"k, Nov. 18-(JTA)-"One
of the results of the depression has
been the la pping off to unnecessary
activities. In every factory, store and
institution, this has been going on for
three years. There is, of course, a
great danger involved in retrenchmen t--the danger of going too far."
This, in part, was the n:iessage of
Ludwig Vog !stein, as h e ~ssued !he
call •for the sixth consecutive Uruon
Touro.

N w York, Nov. 18-(JTA)-A national conv nlion of the Mizrachi,
Zionist Organ ization of
0 thodo
.'\.merica will open on Nov. 24,
Thanlcsgiving Day, al th Ho t~! Stat1 r. Buffalo, N. Y., continuing for four
da •s, it was armounc d y s t rday by
Rabbi Wolf Gold, Pre id nt of th organh.ation.
In .th call to the convention, iss ued by Ra bbi Gold, emphasis was
la id on the grow·ing immigration to
P alestin of the so-call d middle-class
el m nts from the United State and
oth · countries. as a L- sult of the economic depression.
Approxima ly 400 delegates, r pr enling nil ections of the c untry
und including the most promin nt
m mbers of the American Orthodox
Rabbinate and the most activ congr ga tional lead rs, will participate in
th sessions_ Announc ment was also
made of th expect d arrival here of
Ra bbi M yer B erlin, Pr sided @f the
Int e rnational Mizrachi Organization,
and Ra bbi J . L. Fishma.i1 w 11 known
H eh r w writer and Chail"man of the
Mizrachi Ex cullv Committee.

-~

WANTED

RELJGIOUS SCHOOL TEACHER
For Temple Beth-EI. Those interested, a pply to
RABBI WILLIAM BRAUDE
Temple Beth-El
Broad and Glenham Streets

Lorraine Mills
Remnant Room
547 MINERAL SPRING A VE.
' PAWTUCKET, R I.
COTTONS

WOOLENS
RAYONS

MAX SUGARMAN
Funeral Director and
Embalmer
AND l\lONUMENTS
EXCELLENT EQUIPMENT
- REFINED SERVICE
"The Jewish Undertaker"
146-150 RANDALL STREET
Telephone DExter 8094

Home ,tud,- w10i,.1 tr,
cppollltmcnL Fru IGL
Odcn-.d cwtlon pavmenta.

Cow-..

u, <hff•

divuao,..

F41<AA\OlJNT S~l100l Of
l)IR~CTIC~l 41tl
n

---01---

SILK

Smithfield Bu
Open Daily
to Mineral
8:30 - 5:30
.
Saturdays
Sprmg Ave.
8:30 - 5:00
Unrestricted Parking

PROVIDENCE..

W4$ti1NCiTOp,j Sl

A. . I.

P

ROVIDENCE
HOTO
ENGRAVING CO.

Makers of Halftones
and Line Plates
15 PINE STREET

Telephone GAspee '7904

COAL - COKE
JOS. OLNEY & SONS
INC.

45 Weybosset Street
Telephone Your Ord~rs NOW

GAspee 6817 -

8635

Oscar Trottier, Inc.
PLASTERING CONTRACTOR

Plain and
Decorative
Work
Stucco
Imitation
Caen Stone,
Scagliola, •
Travertine and
Limestone
10 Whltaker St.

DExter 2886

THE

J oho T. Cottrell Co.
Pawtucket, R. l

LUMBER

COAL
AND

BUILDING MATERIALS
Office:
%8 Exchange St., Pawtucket
T 1 phone P r:ry 178
Yard:
Foot of Wnter !i«., Pawtucket
T le hon 293

l\iliz1 achi Convention
In Buffalo, N. Y.,

GGEST REVISION OF
KOL NIDRE PRAYER

London, Nov. 18-(JTA)- A s ug- ·
gestion for the r evision of the Kol
Nidre prayi!r, r cited on the eve of
nl l . <'llll \' I II ~ t. ,· a t, 00 of th e 1-'rt>nch towm1 I hnl llllflh day of Aton m nt, was r eceived
1- 'l'h ··Torch or r UC •• rec ntly dedka t
~rnyr ce ntl y by Chief Rabbi Hertz of the
from
celvlni:
r
elh :urhnrt Putnnm, f amous aviatrix,
the \"orld war. 2- Jr~
rered mo t
British Empire in a memoran dwn reE.
Alfred
nod
oolldg
3-C'nlrlo
womnn.
hin 11. medal as A.m rk
or Moor
iv d from a Synagogu e in Sydney,
c
of troosportnUon .
ting or the comm!
Smith nt
Auslralia.
The me morandum points out that
present form of the ·Kol Nidre
th
Brown Footbal1 Member · prayer
EAR ED REW RD
is misleadi.ng and open to misHonor
rstanding.
111ic
und
By BER ARD '1. GOLDOWSK Y
Copi es of th e memorandum were
Four memb rs of th Brown 'Vtir- also sent to congregations in New
In a previ us issu of The J · h
H raJd I promised that th name of sity football sq uad were among th Zealand and througho ut Australia.
ach person att nding th Firsl An- un dergraduates cited for academic
---□--
· h H ome honors in the list tha t has just been
nual Ball of the New J
cond
s
Owen Walke r,
for th e Aged of Rhod Island in the announced
HEBREW UNIVERSITY FACED
FRIDAY EVENING ERV1 E
ballroom of the Billmore Hotel, t am center and gu ard, from Canton
WITH FINANCIAL PROBLEM
Christmas night ·will be inscribed n 0 , is a member of t he Phi Bela Kap~
the
public,
the
of
Al the request
a b a utifully d signed "H onor Roil ' pa Society; Arthur C. King of TaunManch ester, Nov . 18-(JTA)-The
Friday evening services will be r e - and placed in the Hom e. [f tjiere lin - ton, Mass., 'Varsity guard is a Fran - H e brew University is faced with a
sumed n ext week, Nov. 2-5th. A very gers the slightest doubt in the mind cis W ayland Scholar; William T serious fin ancial problem in view of
interesting program is being arranged of any one in regard to the fulfill- Broomhead of Barrington, R. I., won the considerable reduction in Ameriby the Principal of the School, Sam - ment of that promise it should be P reliminary Highest Honors and H ar- can contributions, Norman Bentwich,
uel S. Cohen. The public is cordially dispelled a t once because past per- old Seidman of Brooklyn is a Francis former Atto rney for Palestine, and
invited.
formance is a guarantee that any Wayland Scholar. Broomhead is a Professor of the W eiz:mann Chair of
Sophomore e nd, who played back of International P eace, declared at a
promise I make is faithfully kept.
ELECTIO OF SCHOOL OFFICERS
I am full aware that that is rather Frank Meadow and Fre d Munroe in meeting of the Jewish Club.
an unusual procedure and the ques- the 'Varsity games, and Seidman is a
The American contribution in the
The annual m eeting of the Ahavath tion, "Mah Nishtano Ha Ball Hazeh third string lineman.
has been in the amount .of £40,past
Sholom Hebrew School was held Mikol Ha Balls," will arise in the
Nine per cent of the Bruin football 000 annually, Mr. Bentwich said.
the
of
Sunday evening in the Vestry
minds of many of my friends, but team gained Group 1 ratings as com- Since this sum has been considerably
Synagogue. Max Charren. President here is the answer:
pared to five per cent of the uni- reduced, the university must look to
of the school opened the meeting, and
If in a time of terrible depression versity at large ; seven per cent had other sources for its income.
Rabbi David H. Bachrach de livered whes the owner of a ten-dollar bill Group 3 ratings as compared to 11 per
the convocation. The President re- 'w ithout strings attac)led to it is con- cent of the university · at large; 18
---□--
ported on the activities of the school sidered a millionaire, there still is per cent bad Group 4 ratings as comduring the past year and progress such a large number of Jewish men pared to 16 per cent of the university JEWS MAKE GIFT TO
made and the finacial report was pre- and women whose tenderness of heart at large; 31 per cent had Group 5
UNITED HOSPITAL FUND
sented by the Secretary.
and sublimity of mind prompt them ratings as compared to 20 per cent
Short speeches were made by Hy- to make the sacrifice of PUTTING of the university at large, and 20 per
New York, Nov. 18- (JTA) - A
man Katz, Nathan Davis and Samuel AWAY A NICKEL A DAY for cent had Group 6' ratings as compared number of J ewish firms and indiStein. Abraham Linder reported on ·tiekets, they certainly deserve spe- to 20 per cent in the university at viduals have made gifts to the United
the progress of the school.
large, the figure indicating a higher Hospital Fund of New York through
cial recognition.
Nomination and election followed,
than the undergraduates at the Bankers' and Brokers' Commitsac.tverage
For he who makes a personal
during which officers were unani- rifice for the benefit of his fellow- large. Only six members of the squad tee, it was announced by James
mously re-elected as follows; Max men is a hero and the name of a of 44 are unlisted, the percentage be- Speyer and Charles H. Sabin, ChairCharren, President ; H . Katz, Vice hero should be inscribed on an Honor ing 13 as compared to 22 per cent for man and and Association Chairman
President; Nathan Davis, Treasurer, Roll and displayed. publicly. That's; the university at large.
of the committee.
and S. Woolf, Secretary. Abraham thal
Linder was re-appointed Chairman of
If the Yehuclim of Rhode Island and
the Board of Education and Samuel nearby Massachusetts who contemStein, Chairman of the Finance Com- plate buying hundred-dollar memomittee.
rials for their dear departed ones will
do so prior to December first next, I
PUBLIC EXAMINATION HELD
tshall present each one with a ball
An important feature of the annual ticket with the compliments of our
meeting was the public examination Zakaytifui and Zakaynos, free of
of the school children. Ha'azinu, one charge. Moreover, their names will
of the most difficult parts of the To- also be inscribed on the "Honor
rah, was well translated and ex- R9ll" gratis.
All that is necessary is to send all
plained by the pupils of the highest
and checks to the Superparticulars
grade.
int.endent, Mr. Manuel P . Ostrow, 99
JOINT INSTALLATION OF SYNA- Hillside avenue, Providence, and I'll
GOGUE AND SCHOOL OFFICERS do the rest.
Should the powers that be of the
Sunday evening, Nov. 20th, at 7:30 Home object to .JDY . generosity, I am
o'clock, the installation of both syna- giving them notice in advance that I
gogue and school officers will be he~d am the "Boss" of the ball and my ofin the vestry. Refreshments W1ll fer stands.
I expect to run balls for the Jewish
be served. The new officers of the
Synagogue who were elected recent- Home for the Aged of Rhode Island
ly are: Philip Abrams, President; for the next eighty-one years, hence
Samuel Plainfield, Vice President; I propose to make this first one a
Nathan Davis, Treasi.irer; Abraham " humdinger" even if I have to give
Linder; Recording Secretary, and N. away the City Hall.
A word to those who PUT AW AY
B. Greenstein, Financial Secretary.
A NICKEL A DAY for a couple of
---0--tickets. Lest the Jews be accused
of attempting to corner the nickel
GOVERNOR' ELY PRESENTED
market, for the hoarding of twelve
GOLDEN BOOK CERTIFICATE to fifteen hundred nickels daily is no
small matter, change those nickels alBoston, Nov. 18-(JTA)-Governor ready saved up into quarters, halv s
Joseph B. ElY, of Massachusetts was or dollar bills.
Now answer this one:
presented recently with a certificate
Am I an optimist or a Showteh for
in the Golden Book of the Jewish
National Fund by Max Shoolman, having such unbounded faith that beChairman of the Am rican Palestine nevolenoo is deep-seated in the hearts
of the Rhode Island J ewry?
Campaign for New England.
The name of th Governor was in---□--soribed in recognition of the official
courtesies extend d by hint to Nahum HEINRICH WOLF APPOINTED
Sokolow, President of th World Zion GERMAN CONSUL GENERAL
ist Organization, nnd his sympathetic
inl r sl in the cnuse of th J wish
B rlin. Nov. 18- (JTA) - Heinrkh
National r estoration ln Palestine.
Gove rnor Ely r sponcling to the Wolf, for many years an official in th
presentation, said that h wilJ for- Fore 'gn Offic , was appoint d Gere v r cherish it nmong his pricel ss man Consul General in J erusel m rently.
memories. The J wish NaUonel aus
Mr. Wolf hes more re ntJ.y be n
al
opp
should
st.sled,
he
,
In P,-tleslin
onsulat • In Nepl s .
In charge oI Ut
to every right lhlnk1ng Am rlcan.

Ahavath Sliolom
Synagogue

Get A ad
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BY THE

dia's one eontribution to ctvillza~ tion.
Well, it appears the Israelites used
~

WAY

..,~ to worshlp cows occasionally. And
~ you remember what happened once,
TIDBITS AND NEWS OF JEWISH PERSONALIT IES
, when M-0 es came down a mowitain
fflE JEWISH HOME NEWSPAPER OF RHODE I LA D
~" top, and saw them wor hipping the
By DAVID SCHWARTZ
PUBLISHED EVERY WEEK IN THE YEAR Bl' THE
image of a golden calf. In wrath, he
~"~~~~~~~~~;it
.~~~~~-~-~~~
, even threw down the Ten Command~.._---~ •
•. _
JEWISH PRESS PUBLISHING COMP ANY
and shattered them.
It eems to m that if there i one ments
The Passing
mad house in the world it is In MYER M. COOPER, President
dia.
inach
R
of
Imagine a country where inor
The death of olomon Reinach in
116 Orange Street, Providence, Rhode Island
y is spent in feeding and fatFOR RENT
mon
great
a
es
remo
undoubtedly
Pari~
TELEPHONES: GASPEE 4312--4818
worbe
to
CO\
and
bulls
tening
One Large Pleasant Room, with
cholar and a ~at Jow. though opinpublic
oil
for
ed
rai
is
than
d
hipp
e lderly J ewish couple; all conion would perhap differ as to wheththe
i
that
Yet
.
·e
ta:
by
purposes
PAULINE CHORNEY, NEWS EDJTOB
veniences of a horn ; suitable for
Je\\
"
er one wouJd d cribe him as
nd e en Gandituation in India.
one or two persons; Elmwood
i. h"' Jew.
hi is . not agoit l co, wor hip. He
Telephone HOpkins 7062.
section.
h
Jewi
in
active
couTSe,
of
as,
He
Correspondents
Member J ewish Telegraphic Agency , Inc. With News
In
is
orship
,
cow
that
indeed.
affairs and inter ted in the J wish
All Over th.e World
c;cene, but il my irupr ion is correct ,
he bad little hop for a Jcwi h fu Subscription Rates: Five Cent the Copy. By Mail, 2.50 per tur
, disbelie,,ed in Ziooi m and wru
tnte of Rhode I lend and Providence Plantations
Annum, payable in ad ance
qui1 s vcr about ome thing of th
J wi h past.
Thank giving Proclamati on
sine
t
It has been omc tJm
to
int.ere
of
subjects
on
correspondence
invites
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ic:the J ewish people, but disclaims responsibility for an indorsement of looked into hi "Orpheu ,·• the c-1
B
CASE
Heney,
. on the r ligion, of th world. but
the views expressed by t he wri~rs.
lhnf
xrunple,
for
thing
one
for
GOVERNOR
recall
1
- - - -- - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - in set h regarded the act o( Mos
tabl, h ed the Guttom of glvinl! 1h le , 10 Almi ghry
w, h.er.-u. our •nc~ 10,s
G od
id one day of the week a
ting
Hu m1ndold bleu,n 11 ,: .and
FRIDA Y, NOVEMBER 18, 1932
h,u:v-. •~ch yt'ar a day , Je t a.pan (or prayc,r :ind adcnowl cdgment of H is
a day of r t. mer ly es an act of
protcchng CAN' ;
codifying a taboo. lo other words,
ASE. Governor of tho State of Rhoda blo nd
Now , Thetelort. J. NORMAN S .
as not animated by any
that M
•nd Prov,d n ee Plant•Uon , do hM eby a p point and d u lgnatt
feeling in the matter for the necesity o( a day o( r t, but acted t:nueThur day, th 24th Day of Nov mber, A. D. 1932
ly from uper- rupe titlon.
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1932

ROSH CHODESH KISLEV . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . WEDNESDAY, NOV. 30
1ST DAY CHANUK.fJ{ ................. ..... SATURDAY, DEC. 24
ROSH CHODESH TEBETH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . THURSDAY, DEC. 29

A a Day of

Mo sand
the Sabbath

to tak up
A mer l yman h
vant of the
the cudg Js agai t a
1933
R inach type, but it ·cems to me
FAST OF TEBETPt. .. ................. ........... SUNDAY, JAN 7
th R i.nech contention cannot be
that
28
JAN.
SATURDAY,
.
.
.
.
.
.
ROSH CHODESH SHEBAT . . . . . . .. . . . .
tru e. The whole lile of
altogether
27
FEB.
MONDAY,
......
.................
ADAR
CHODESH
ROSH
ms to negate the view th at
Mo
PURIM . . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . ................. ... SUNDAY, MARCH 12
he was prone to the o,y tlcal or suROSH CHODESH NISSAN . . . . . ........... TUF.sDA Y. MARCH 28
The
11
perstitious aspects of reli.irlon.
APRIL
TUESDAY,
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
1ST 1!>AY PESSACH .
whole Biblical l>tory pre cnts h.in,
7TH DAY PESSACH .. . . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . MONDAY, APRIL 17
more in the guise o[ a sociaJ reforme
ROSH CHODESH IYAR ......... .......... THURSDAY, APRIL 27
than a mctnph) idan.
14,
rather
MAY
SUNDAY,
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
LAG B'OMER . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
The law against usury, the Ian '
ROSH CHODESH SIVAN . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . FRIDAY, MAY 26
lnw of the Bible. th e law o{ the jub 1ST DAY SHABUOTH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . WEDNESDAY, !\>IAY 31
25
JUNE
SUNDAY,
.
.
.
.
ilee or debt repudiation, the variou
.
.
.
.
ROSH CHODESH TAMMUZ . . . . . . . . . .
11
reguJations all eem t
JULY
Y,
humanitarian
TUF.sDA
..........
.
...
...
•
•
.
.
.
.
.
.
TAMMUZ
FAST OF
present . the figure of a lea der mor
ROSH CHODESH AB . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . MONDAY, JULY 24
interested in preventing the exploita FAST OF AB .............. ...... ... .... ... WEDNESDAY, AUG. 2
23
AUG.
ion of the underdog than one try
WEDNESDAY,
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
ROSH CHODESH ELLUL . •
1933
ing to get th em into a myt hical
5694 - 1933-34
heaven after this tile is over.
YOM K.IPPUR . . ... : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SATURDAY, SEPT. 30
What theology indeed is presented
ROSH HASHONAH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . THURSDAY, SEPT. 21
to us by Moses is of a minimum kind.
1ST DAY SUCCOTH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . THURSDAY, OCT. 5
In tead of the plurality and everSHEMINI ATZERETH ................. . ..... THURSDAY, OCT. 12
r ~ r nt gf'd,; of ~n types, Moses forces
SIM CHA TH TORAH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . FRJDA Y, OCT. 13
21
OCT.
SATURDAY,
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
Israelites to content themselves
.
the
AN
CHESHV
ESH
OD
ROSH CH
with one unknowable, invisible spirit.
ROSH CHODESH K.ISLEV . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SUNDAY, NOV. 19
Of the after life, he is conspicuously
1ST DAY CHANUKAH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . WEDNESDAY, DEC. 13
silent, and he appears to try to keep
ROSH CHODESH TEBETH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . TUESDAY, DEC. 19
FAST OF TEBETH ............. ................ SUNDAY, JAN. 8 1 Ute Israelites ,from over-speculation
ban on seances
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - in the matter by the
a nd the like. His stand was not un'
like that of Thomas Paine: One world
THE COMMUNITY FUND
at a time.

In years past Providence Jewry has welcomed the opportunity to live up to its most vaunted tradition-the ,fact that
the Jew is never found wanting when confronted with a plea
for assistance. All down through the centuries he has stood in
the front line treoches in the war against disease and poverty,
giving up to the hilt of his time and resources.
This week, the Providence Community Fund is preparing
for another battle in that ageless war, a campaign the more
dramatic, the more vital, the more necessary to win becau se continued unemploymen t and attendant distress have strengthened
the destructive forces of deprivation and sickness, and because
the governmental allies of the 38 fighting units of the Fund are
all but exhausted. Federal, state and municipal relief agencies
have done yeoman work, but they are strained to the breakin?
point. Even were this not so the Community Fund is called
upon to render some services which are no part of governmental
functions.
The tremendous good that these member-agenc ies do is common knowledge. Practically every charity relief and characterbuilding organization in the city derives the wherewithal to carry
on its work from the fund. It is administered by an organization of expert supervisors who see to it that the work is car-ried on w ith the greatest possible efficiency and despatch. Its
officials have undertaken the gravest responsibility that ever
rested upon any group of individuals; they are spending wisely
and carefully-mak ing every penny carry its full worth-money
contributed by the public for dispelling poverty and distress, for
eliminating spiritual and physical sickness.
· Seventy-nine cents of each dollar the Fund receives goes for
relief; 35 cents to agencies providing family relief and service;
31 cents to hospitals, health work and nursing; 13 cents for relief
of otherwise unprotected children. Seventeen cents goes for character-building and prevention of delinquency; with only four
cents as the expense of administering the fund. Certainly, any
private or public business officials, who can administer such a
huge fund wisely, efficiently, with so insignificant an overhead
deserve every confidence and faith.
An appeal for support of the fund from pu:i;ely a Jewish point
oil view would be narrow and selfish. There are no racial or reIt stands ready to meet
ligious borders in the fund's work.
of racial or religious
regardless
any exigency of the year ahead,
origin. Its agencies have perfected an organization that co-operates as fully as possible with the governmental r li £ bureaus.
There r mains only the privilege and duty of the p ople of
Providence to s e to it that the n c ssary ammunition with which
to fight a succ ssful battle is avaJable.
They have contribut d
Jews have respond d to very call.
thousands upon thousands of dollars for r Uef in the Far East
and in Europ ; for the construction of Pal s tine and for the
r habilltation of Jew and Gcntil in every pa1·t of the globe.
This w k
Tb y hav giv n gladly, willingly, without stint.
"Charity bcgi s at horn ." It is a d f nsiv battl that must b
wo , struggl , mor d spe1· t than any in h istory , within our
own bord , in our own community. It mu L b won; it wiJl
b won.

PUBLIC THANKS GIVING
so tJ,.t ,.,., H I . ,.rv• n tt, may g .. ther IOlfeth r in our hom .. , plac•• of ~orship, 1nd
,n ~tb r appropnu, pl•c• . and by words and d .,cda moko known to Him our 1p,
prir ,auon of H,~ love~ and gwdanc:e . A a. Nation. ~ver mindful o( the protection
•nd car, of our n o,ghboro, Irr u on this day render thanlcs 10 tho Alm ighty for all
that He h• b• towed and ••k H,m to mohuain our Coun1ry in it, high ploc c in
th• h-.r.- of a,anldnd on all Nations: tb ,u we be alrcngthcn•d in our influence for
truth . 1u• 11c•, puce and good w,U In th• World . Let u s r uo lv e to continue faith ful and wr,ow ttrongt:tr in Hi, tr• ch,n g th:a1 we may mak~ wise and just appHc.Jcion
in11 , l furthe r requur that 1herc shall be general obscrvonce
o( H, marufold bl
of the day and 1ha1 our Notional and State colors be di1played on the public and
p,,,,.,e st.affs of Rhode !, land .
Jo Tutimony Whereof I have here unto se t my hand
•nd caused 1hc sea l o( the S1arc to be affixed thi s
fourleenth cioy of Nov•mbcr in the yeu of Our
(L.S . )
Lord, one thousand nine hundred and tbi.rty-1wo, and
of Inde pendence the one hundred fifty -seventh .

(Si1roed) NORMAN S. CASB.

By the Governor ;

(Signed) BRNBST L. SPRAGUE,
Secre1a.ry of St•L•

□a □ a□□ aaaa□aa□□aaaaaaa□□□□□□□□□□□□□□a □□□□□a□□□□□

LITTLE STORIES from REAL LIFE

1

Reinach's
Policy
Reinach was peculiar among authors in one respect. It is said that of
the numerous editions of his works
that appeared from Hme to time, no
two were ever identical. He wzs " !ways correcting them, as more information came to him, and he protested against the common tendency
of historians of allowing their first
editions to remain final.
Perhaps had Reinach lived longer,
he would have altered his animadversions on Moses-and Zionism.

Jews On
Jews

I am afraid, that as a whole, we
will get scant justice from Jewish
wrFers on great Jewish fi,e'Ures. Especially in 1he matter of religion.
Read what a writer like Reinach
said about Moses, and what a lesser
man, say, Lewis Browne says, and
then compare with what a "goy,t'
Henry George, says about him.
Where the Jewish writer is apt to
depreciate, Henry George takes off
his shoes, metaphorically speaking, before his presence. Perhaps George
could appreciate Moses so well, because he himseli was of the same social reformer type. I contend that
the best thing ever written about
Moses was the essay on him by the
California printer and father of the
single tax, 'Henry George.

Jews On
Gandhi
We Jews somehow have a weakness
for foreign gods. Our own representatives are apt to be more appreciative of the virtues of a Jesus than of
a Moses. At any Jewish women's
circle, you can always be ure of
of Mahatma
hearing the praise
GendJ1i.
. I have no objections to the praises
of Gandhi. Unquestionably h, i i,
significant and hrewd figure (I use
hr wd advisodlv), but,
the word
ncv rthelc , isn't tberc uny tendcnc
among ertniu types of Je,~ · to o er·praj e hi.in.

What About
India?
Al1 r nil, w mu t jud11:e a I ode•
by hl fruit . Mo cs produc d l r el.
lnd1a-1 1 d rn lndill. ls part of thf
produ t of Ga 1dltl. \Veil, what h w
we lu lndin.

He and Penni es
Are Growin g Up Tog~fhe r
Jimmy is ambitious-a t thirteen he is
working toward the future that he and his
Dad have planned together.
Jimmy's Dad is far from rich, but he
is bent on having his boy go to college. Five
years ago- he start~d to buy Monthly Payment Shares for this purpose. The profits
Jimmy makes from his papers go into the
account, too, and when five more years have
rolled around he will be ready for college,
money and all. He will appreciate it x:nore,
too, because he had a share in making it
possible.
Perhaps our little folder "The Old
Colony Way to a Better Education" will
give you a new slant on the way small payments can grow to a sum that will finance
a college education for your son or daughter.
We will gladly send you a copy wi thou_t cost
or obligation.

@LO COLO NY
CO-OPERATIVE BANK
58 WEYBO
WWN.SOC

r•

A Sal'ings- &-Loe1n Assn. Fouudcd 1895

•
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Happenings of Interest

ID

the Women's World

ORGAN OF THE LEAGUE OF JEWISH WOMEN'S ORGANIZATIONS
PAULINE CHORNEY.

The Providence Chapter of Hadas-

day at the Jewish Cen~r . with M.rs.
Samuel Michaelson presiding.
Mrs. S. H. Ernstof and Mrs. Samuel
Young, co-chairmen for the cake sale
held recently at the Outlet, gave a
most successful report. The Providence Chapter is grateful to everyone
who contributed either cash or goodies to help make this sale a success.
Mrs. J. B. Olevson appealed to the
members to conduct chaln bridges
for the benefit of the Hospital Medical Organization. Mrs. George Press
held a bridge at her home Wednesday.
Mrs. James Goldman, Mrs. B. Chaset and Mrs. M. Shasset were hostesses for the afternoon.
The next Hadassah Board meeting will be held Wednesday afternoon,
Nov. 23rd, at the home of Mrs. Barney Taber, 64 Warrington street.

---0---

Meets ; Discus Public
Bridge Nov. 29, Biltmore
A meeting of the Executive Board
,o f the Providence Chapter of Junior
.Hadassah was held Tuesday evening
at the home of Miss Ann Fishman,
with the President, Miss Elizabeth
DaviS in charge.
A report was made by Miss Ann
Bernstein, chairman of the first public bridge, which will be held Tuesday evening Nov. 29, in the foyer
-of the Biltmore Hotel.
Miss Claire Greenstein was appointed general chairman of the annual supper dance Wednesday evening, Feb. 1. Further details and
committee will be published at a later
date.

VICTOR
Cleansing-dyeing

discount

N_OW !
--o--ON Born OUR VICTOR AND
OUR THRIFT SERVICES

Free Storage
Send
for your summer clothes.
them n ow-save 20 % . P.ty for
jusi the clennsing next Spring.

Call Williams 2000
We Call And Deliver

Victor

CleansinsCo.
Stores
Downtown, 72 Dorra nce St .
East Side, Wayla nd Square
Washington Park, 42 Cyr St.
Pawtucket , 22 High St;
Perry 1700

•T

• • •

• • •

• • •

*

•

R
B

'S

A

D
· Try Our Pastries
Korb Rakcry Products
585 NORTH MAIN ST.
II AN• II 3772 for Orde111

*

Mr. and Mrs. Edward M. Altman
of 143 Evergreen street announce the
birth of a son, Nov . .12, at the Miriam
Hospital. ·
Mrs. Altman was before her marriage, Miss Florence Meisel.

"For Quality and Service"

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Miller of 34 Felix street on Nov.
13, at the Miriam Hospital.
Mrs. Miller is the former Miss Betty
Odesky.

E. S. CRANDALL'S
DAffiY
"A ~ALTH BUILDER"
West 4358

EAST GREENWICH
DAIRY CO.
ICE CREAM

Snow-Goldstein

THE CREAM OF QUALITY
ALSO
GRADE "A" RAW
A.ND

Grode

c. A"

Po11lctLrlzcd Milk

PR M GU RN

DAIRI S

II But GtHnwich

)7

•

Dr. and Mrs. A . P . Fishman of 145
Camp street announce the marriage
of their da ughter, Miss Gladys · Fishman, to Max N. Bass, of Brooklyn,
N. Y., on Saturday, Nov. 12. Rabbi
lsaac Bick performed the ceremony.
Upon their r turn from a cruise to
the West Indies, the couple will make
th ir home in New York City,

A Friend to the Jewish People

12 Lowell Ave.

*

Bass-Fishman

Properly Pasteurized
MILK and CREAM

B

R
E

*

With one or two young ladies; all
modern conveniences of a home.
East Side section. For further information, call
THE JEWISH HERALD
GAspee 4312 - 4818

*

K
0
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• • •

WILL SHARE

E
A

R
B

The annual supper-dance of TemThis we k M.iss D1ana F itel of ple Emanu-El will take place ThanksNOTICE
nl r- giving night, Nov. 24, at the ProviJencks street, ~ntral Falls
tained for Miss Lucksniansky al a
show r and bridge. Cov rs were laid
In accordance with the oew
for 20 gue ts. Prires in bridge were
policy of The Jewish Herald,
which will be mailed out Thurswon by Mrs. {artm Curran,
day, instead of Friday, n ws for
Leah F ital and liss Madelin Bogin.
was assisted by Mrs.
The host
thi page must be in OT LATER
Feital and Miss Barbaro Feital.
Ga
THAN S O'CWCK TUESDAY.
presented
Miss Lucksni.ansky w
Mrs. Louis M. Grant. Chairman of with an lectric cake mixer.
Association
the Miriam Hospital
Nurses' Committee entertained the
Mr. and Mrs. Max Bedrick of :no
nurses Wetinesday evening at her Sixth street announced the ngagehome on Narragansett Boulevard.
ment of th ir daughter, Miss CharThe ladies of th committ.ee assist- lott.c Bed.rick, lo Dr. Bernard Coan
ed Mrs. Grant as hostesses.
of Hartford with a party at the Biltmore. Gue ts were present from BosA donors' bridge for the Jewish ton, FaU River and Hartford
Home for the Aged was given Tuesday by Mrs. Samuel Harris al her
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Pepper of 19!!
home on Fourth street. Pn.zes w re Dudley treet announce the ngagewon by Mrs. Benjamin ldelson, Mrs. menl of th ir daugbt r, Miss Bertha
Philip Taber, Mrs. Samuel Finn, Mrs. Pepper, lo MHch II Rubin, son of Mrs.
Jacob' Weisman and Mrs. Rose Sut- Claire Rubin, of New York City.
ton.
Refreshm nl'l were served at the
dinner was giv n
A bachelor'
close of the evening.
Tuesday evening in honor of Morris
Henry Bromberg at Show Boat.
•
Mr. and Mrs. David L. Gourse of Tiogue Twin Lakes, by Abraham
Second street, Fall River, had as Mittleman and Coleman Zimmerman.
their week-end guest the latter's About sevenly-.five guests W<?re pr-esMRS. HERMAN GOODMAN
niece, Miss Shirley Sacknoff, of Port- enL
General Chairman
land, Me., . a Simmons College stuMr. Bromberg will be married Sundent.
day lo Miss Frances Mitlleman.
* • •
• * •
denoe Biltmore Hotel, with Mrs. HerMr. and Mrs. Max Tippe of 14 DonThe "Habonoth" group of the Wo- man Goodman as General Chairelson street entertained Sunday eve- men's Pioneer Organization held a man.
ning in observance of the first birth- meeting Sunday afternoon ;it the
Final plans have been completed
day of their son, Stanley. Two can- home of Miss Esther Belilove, on and a report from the committee
dle-lighted birthday cakes formed the Fourth street. Plans for a Chanl.lkah shows that there are very few unretable centerpiece, one for Master celebration were discussed.
served tables. Due to the limited ca•
* •
Stanley and the other for Mr. Tippe,
pacity of the ballroom anyone who dewho also celebrated his birthday.
Mrs . David Yanku and her daugh- sires to make reservations is urged to
Bridge was played during the eve- ter Mrs. Harry Schwartz, entertained do so immediately or before Monday,
ning
at a miscellaneous shower at Zinn's Nov. 21, the final date. A chl:?ck must
* * •
banquet hall Tuesday evening in accompany every reservation before
An entertaining and enjoyable eve- honor of Miss Sarah Yan.Im, a No- it can be considered as such, and
ning has been planned for the har- vem her bride-elect.
should be addressed to Mrs. Herman
vest dance to be given by the PawThirteen tables of bridge were Bernstein, 69 Brenton avenue.
tucket-Central Falls Chapter of Jun- played and prizes won by Mrs. Julius
The patronesses for this event are
-ior Hadassah, Wednesday. Nov. 30, Schwartz, Mrs. Rose Schwartz, Mrs Mrs, Joseph Blazer, Mrs. , Michael
in the Vestry of the Synagogue, High Bessie Gordon of Lynn, Mass. Miss Tieman, Mrs. Israel Forbstein. Mrs.
,.md Jackson streets. Among the fea- Selma Schwartz, Miss Madelyn Brom- Morris Levine, Mrs. George Press,
~res will be a prize waltz.
her Mrs. Jacob Bloom, Mrs. David Mrs. Haskell Frank, Mrs. Philip C.
The committee, headed by Miss Horovitz, Miss Gladys Tanenbaum Joslin, Mrs. Joseph Dressler, Mrs. Nat
Ethel Zarchen, consists of Miss Di- Miss Rose Cohen, Mrs. Joseph Ber- Braverman, Mrs. Herman Aisenberg
ana Fietel. Mrs. Pearl Curran, Miss man, Mrs. Samuel Berman, Miss Mrs. Samuel White, Mrs. Nat C. CoFannie Kulak, Miss Rose Gabar and Gloria Botvin and Mrs. David Gers- hen,, Mrs. Morris Sackett, Mrs. ReuMiss Molly Cokin.
tenblatt.
ben Lipson. Mrs. Maurice Bliss, Mrs .
* * *
'
Supper was served for sixty guests Abe L . Jacobs, Mrs. Benjamin N.
Providence folks who attended the at a table attractive with colorful au - Kane, Mrs. Abraham Blackman and
Press-Miller nuptials in New York tumn blossoms.
Mrs. Charles Strasmich.
City, Sunday, were Mr. and Mrs.
* *
Assisting Mrs. Goodman are Mrs.
*
Abraham Horowitz, Mr. and Mrs. DaMiss Betty Salk entertained at a George Gerber, co-chairman; Mrs
vid Press, Mr. and Mrs, George Press bridge Tuesday evening at her home John B . Olevson, publicity; Mrs. HerMr. and Mrs. Joseph Polofsky, Mr. and on Gay street. Two tables were in man ,Bernstein. treasurer, and Mrs.
Mrs. Harry Horowitz and Mrs. Sam- plJy and prizes p resented to Miss Michael Tieman, tickets. The comuel Goldberg.
Minnie Honigblum and Miss Florence mittee comprises Mrs. J. L . Coplan,
* * *
.
Rouchen. Miss Ida Timmerman as- Mrs. Herman Swartz, Mrs. William
Miss Myrtle Lucksniansky and Irv- sisted the hostess.
Shore, Mrs. James Efros, Mrs. ·Morris
ing Feldman, who are to be married
* * ,;:
Sy dell, Mrs. George Press, Mrs. Sam Thanksgiving Day, were honored at a
Members of the Alpha Sigma Phi uel White, Mrs. Abraham Blackman
dinner-dance last Thursday evening Sorority gave a dinner at O'Rourke's Mrs. Benjamin Alper, Mrs. Nat C. Coat Weber D~ck Inn. About 20 Tavern on the Post North Kingstown, hen, Mrs. Haskell Frank, Mrs Morcouples attended. Guests were pres- Monday evening. About seventy-five ris Sackett, Mrs. Max Temkin, Mrs.
ent from New York, Brooklyn, Paw- young people attended.
Joseph Blazer, Mrs. Henry Hassenfeld,
t ucket, Central Falls and this city.
Mrs. Lillian Wine Fogel was gen- Mrs. William Orkin and Mrs. Nat
The hosts were Miss Jennie Lucksni- eral chairman, assisted by Miss Ger- Braverman.
ansky and Cy Feldman, sister and trude Ross, ex-officio.
---0--brother, respectively, of the honoied
* .:j< *
guests.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Rosen of
Lloyd avenue announee the birth of
APARTMENT a son, Harris Nahum . on Oct. 24.

• • •

J unior Hadassah Board

2-0o/o

•

Ladies' Free Loan Assn.
Annual Supper - Dance
Meets; New Members
of Templ~ Emanu-El at
Biltmor Thank giving Welcomed by President

PERSONAL
~ SOCIAL

Hadassah Hears Cake
Sale Report; Board
to Meet Wedne day
sah held a regular meeting last Tues-

Women's News Editor

t

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Goldstein of
Lippitt str t an~ounc the marriage
of lh ir daughter, Mi Marion Sarah
G I tein, to lsra 1 Snow, son of Max
Snow, of Duell y s ir t, Saturday
evening, Nov, 12, al th home of the
Rabbi Dnvid H .
bt'id 's parents,
Ba hr ch offi int d ,
Mr. and Mt• , oldsl in left n a
w dding trip l N w York ity and
-.vlll r sid in this ity, upon th ir 1 -

- · - · - - · - - ~ tun

At the regular meeting of the Ladi s' Hebrew Free Loan Association,
held Monday afternoon at Zinn's,
nomination of officers took place. Mrs.
Joseph Adler was chairman ,of the
committee, assisted by · Mrs. David
Saltzman, Mrs. Louis Feiner, Mrs. Jacob Zitserman and Mrs, Samuel
Young.
An inter sting musical program was
pr sented by Miss Blanc e Friedman.
Mrs. Harry Sh tkin presided and welcomed the many n w m mbers who
were pr sent
---□ ---

Donor~' Group to Give
Tea for Subscribers .
The donors committee of the J ewish Home for the Aged will be hostsses to the subscribers of the lunchon at a lea, Tuesday afternoon,
Nov . 22, at the Home on Hillside
avenue. A r port will be given by
the G n raJ Chairman, Mrs. Frank
Markensohn, and the TreasUier, Mrs.
ls~<tc Rose.
Mrs. Bert Bernhardt and Mrs. I.
Pritsker will be in charge of the
afternoon.

---0'---

ways and Means Group
of Council Women to
Hold Luncheon-Bridge
The Ways and Means Committee of
the Providence Section, National
Council of Jewish Women, is planning a luncheon and bridge, to be
h eld at the Port Arthur Restaurant,
Wednesday, Nov. 30th, at 12:30 o'clock.
Mrs. Charles M. Hoffman, Chairman of this committee, is in char~
of details for the affair being sponsored for the purpose of aiding the
Council's budget for social service
work. It is the first distinctly social
event on this seaso,n's calendar of the
Council.
Mrs. Hoffman's committee comprises:
Co-Chairman, Mrs. Aaron Cohen;
Treasurer, Mrs. Louis Sackett; Tickets, Mrs. Myer Tannenbaum; Prizes,
Mrs. Saul Rothschild and Mrs. David
Genser; Reception, Mrs. Phi:lip Marcus, and Publicity, Mrs. Louis B.
Wolfenson.
Telephone Squad, Mrs. Harold Rodell. Mrs. Louis H. Borod, Mrs. Samuel I. Kennison, Mrs. David Pollack,
Mrs. Benjamin Salter, Mrs. Abraham
Blackman, Mrs. Edward Deutsch,
Mrs. Nathan Bolotow and Mrs. Paul
J . Robin.
---□---

..

Women Pioneers' Club
Holds Cultural .Meeting

A cultural meeting was sponsored
by the Women Pioneers' Club yesterday afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Louis Smira on Lenox avenue. A
complete report was read from the
national office, outlining the work
which has been accomplished by the
organization in the past two years,
cultural as well as financial by Mrs.
K. Phillips. cultural chairman. A discussion followed.
Mrs. Harry Schleifer, chairman of
the bridge to be held Tuesday afternoon, Nov. 29, at Zinn's, reported
At a committee meeting held last progress.
night at the home of Mrs. David - - - - -- - - - - - - - - Spahn, it was reported that thirtyone tables were in play at the bridge
sponsored by the Ladies'' Auxiliary
The following articles can be orof the South Providence Hebrew Inthrough "The Donor Exdered
at
stitute, Wednesday afternoon,
Zinn's. Mrs, Harry A. Bellin was change," and will all be sold
chairman of the affair and expressed at prices similar to those in the stores
her appreciation to the committee and in most cases considerably lower.
and community at large for their fine If interested, please call the Hom
support. Announcement was made for the Aged, Angell 1250.
Bed Jackets, Mrs. C. Hoffman;
that the next meeting would take
Blintzes, Mrs. L. Fain and Mni. M .
place, Tuesday, Nov 22.
At the close of the meeting th Kahnovsky; Bread, Mrs. Resh; Coff e
Buns and Gifllte Fish, Mrs. M.' Kahhostess served refreshments.
n vsky; Fudge. Mrs, L Sass; Ca.1
Fruit and V getabl s, Mn;. L . Lin
and Mrs. Silverman; May nna ,
, Noodle Mrs. B d
Mrs. Sil
yrup, Mrs. H . Beck;
sky; Ch
ake, cooki s, etc.),
Pastri s
Monday, November 21. Mrs. L. Fain, Ml: ·.
Mrs. M.
Miriam Hospital, aft~oon,
L. .
M. Lippn
Tuesday, November 22d
r;
s,
South Providence H bre Institut , e
no
aglach.
ev ning.
Pl
· der
Independent J wish Mothers' Allir
ino
an , afl rnoon.
l.
Monday, No mb r 2
d'
k• I
th-lsL agu M◄ ting, T mple
l'Sel, afl-e111oon.
'
s
C
a,;\d
Tu da , No mb l' 29.
a
Wom n Pion l ' B ·idge, aft \'rs.
noon.
at
W dn s<l1o1 • No mbel' 30un l ouucil of J rish V m 1
l
nd
on and BridJ!e, aft n1

31 Tables In Play at So.
Prov. Auxiliary Bridge;
Group to Meet Tuesday

NOTICE!

LEAGUE CALENDAR

'
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J ewish Home for the
Aged of R. I. News

F.ALL RIVER Y. M.

r

Scenes and Persons in the Current News

AND Y. W. H. A.
NOTES

By M. P . OSTROW
HOME ACTIVITIES

The ·activities at the Home have
been conducted alohg routine lin .
The medkal committee -has been act ively ngaged in going over som
important cases, while the house aJ?d
other committe s have functioned m
their regular mann r.
The following is a copy of a letter
received at the Home, 'f'hich will be
of inter st to the general public:
Nov . 14, l!J32
Mr. Ostrow, Supt., J ewish Home
for the Ag d, 99 Hillside Ave.,
Providence, R. I.
Dear Sir:Eti.closed please find a check for

$25.00.
'
This money was won in an election bet, and it was decided by
the participants that whoever won
this bet some worthy
barity
should g t it..
The writ r is
pleased, th refore, t.e be privil ged
to send this money for the use
of your Home. Inasmuch as it is
to be treated anonymously, the
writer will not disclose his name.
With best wishes for your continued good work, he r main
Yours truly,
A WELL WISHER.
CONT&IBUTIONS

Seigal's' Kosher M at Market, meal;
A. Strasmich, cash; Mrs. Louis Loeber, clothes; Rou.manian Congregation. Ahavath Sholom, cash; T. Sloane,
cash; Washington Laundry, linens;
Mrs. B enjamin Kane, jams; Mrs. M.
Dluty, bread; Mrs. Sam u el M. Magid,
grapes; Abraham E. Goldberg, cash.
---□---

LUNCHEON S FOR CHILDREN
PROVIDED BY HADA SSAH

B altimor , Nov. 18-(JTA)-P rovision for 6000 children was made w h en
600 m em bers of the Had assah sat
down to a sim ple m eal in the Lord
Baltimore Hotel, paying e leven times
the price for the meal so that ten
children of Palestine might have a
meal for each Baltimore woman.
The luncheon w as served at a cost
;,f nine cents a plate, but each guest,
in addition to purchasing he r own
meal, contributed 90 cents to fe ed 10
Palestine children.
Fifty members of the Hadassah act ed as waitresses. The food was obtained as donations irom local wholesalers.

TH.A KSGIVI G ITT
F OR. If L
UPPER DA CE

On Wedn sday ev ning,
ov 23,
Thanksgiving eve, the Y. M -Y. W . H
A. Community C nter will hold a
formal supper dance at the Eagle Res taurant. Special entertainment is
ing arrang d b th!! committee and
reservallons may now be made by
calling 5846, by writing th " • o(fic • 456 South lam slr t, r by calling Mrs. 0. Bloom, 2194- !IK, or 1 i.iss
Ida Gollis, 3205-W or Har1 GotUieb
7570.

A. Z. A. TO HOLD CONVENTIO,
THURSDAY

Th first annual conv ntion of all
Massa ch u · t
and Rhode l sla.nd
chapl rs of th Aleph Zadlk Al ph of
th B'nai B'rith wtll be s n red by
the David R Rado ky Chapl r, No.
159. of
Z A., Thursd3y, ov. 24th
at the "Y'' Community Cent r.
Approxiroat.ely nin
chapter.. or
included in this district., and d lego.l s
from ach -.1till attend. A uil.abl
program has b<? n arrang d b the
comm.it , including
usm
sion a dan
and l ction of distnct
ffic rs. Harry Cushing, Grand Aleph
Godol, of th Far East m o· lrict,
will preside al lh business me lm
and Alexander Fing r of Worce6 er
will a ist in o aniz.ing the n w dustricL
Th A. Z. A is an int:emational organization of bo s betw n the ag s
of 16 and 21 and is one of the or ganizations warranted by lhe Boy
Seoul Council to ponsor Seoul work
through th Unit d Sta~s and Canada, becaus of its hi h ideals. Del gat s from Haverhill, Boston, Worcester, Springfield, Lawrence, Newport,
Woonsocket and Paw·tu ket wi.U be
represented in the oonclav .
The local cornmitt e in charge will
be Saul Llpis, chairman; Ben Reder,
master of ceremonies; Louis S. Hillman, B ernard Zass, David Garrick,
Samuel
Schwartz
and
Arnold
Schwartz.

l - .\Jrs. ~. nin L burn, unopposed nnclldu I e ff) r nRI Iona I pr Rltl nt or
L ~loo Aus:ilhrry.
2-Alr "' w f th D m crntlc rnlly ot . ·eoc:li-L. X . .I .. "ber
Frnnl,lln D . rtoo ev It, Pr Id ntln l candi date,
on th fuilur of notlonn l pr hlbi 100. 3- 'nlYC~r, lty of MIPhl irn o sclentl Ls photographing tbe solar '
e at F"rr bur({,

At Browniu

King'

Presid nt, will present a proposal for
· CO rlMITTEE TO MEET the culturaJ work that A vukah should
undertake for the coming year.
Phila d lphia, Nov. 17-(JTA) - A
program of activity for the coming
year for A vukah the student und rF OR R EN T
graduatc Zionist Organization, will b
Comfortably
Furnished Room
formulated at the first m ting of the
with
ad
joining
bath; private
National Executive Com1ttittee to be
family; break.fast optional
h Id at the J ewish Student House, on
121 Mitchell Street
the campus of the University of PennTelephone HOpkins 7338
syl vania, Sunday afternoon~
Reports of the renewed activities of
the various chapters will be considered and Rabbi Simon Greenberg, the
A YUK J-1 E..XE C TI VE

l-;;~~=
·
I A re

---01--THE D UTCH NAZI PARTY
ELIMINATES ANTI-SEMITISM

you putting away

A NICKEL A DAY

For the J ewish Home
for the Aged Ball? i

Amsterdam, Nov. 18-(JTA) -- The
Dutch Nazi P arty announces officially
that it has deleted an ti -Semitism from
its program.

•!
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JOE HIRSCH

110 Years Serving
.
'

Men and Young Men
with the Finest in Clothing and

Furnishings at Reasonable Prices
Browning, King & Co. feels proud
of the fact that wonwn play an important part in the.buying activities
at their stores. Emplo)'~ S never lose
sight of the elements of
courtesy and personal sernce that are vital factors
in 0ve;7 we-and all merchandue offered must
meet the exactin~ requii:ements of Browning, King
& Co. quality and fair
price levels. That's
why the men and
women folks have confidence in this organization and,r enioy its
friendly atmoepbere._.,....._..._
Weim11uyou
to bupeel our

".all Lin•
of Men',
and Young
Men', Ck>t.Mng
an.d ~

Yoo will find It
meet your n - ,

:::;:I:::entto

ownin1(Kinlf
and~ompany
212 West1ni11~ler Street, Pro~idcnc

A canny "Scot'"-a suave F renchman or an irresistible Count y of Cork
·representative-like to talk and .trade
with one of "their own" when they
walk into a fine store.
. That's why I'm at Browning King's.
It's a wonderful store-with some
mighty fine chaps who know good
merchandise and rea l values-behind
the counters.
You're never "rushed t o buy" when
you come in-we don't believe in
"high pressure" salesmanship.
We'll simply try to find the suit
or coat or furnishings t hat you r eally
desire .from our rather unusual and
comprehensive stock and-if we car:!
sati_s fy y ou with the quality ,and
price-We know you' ll drop in often wi th
a friendlier feeling t owards all of
us.
, If you ask for me as you come ir.
to look around some day soon , I'll be
deeply grateful.
Most cordially yours,
JOE HIRSCH,
With
BROWNING KING & COMPANY

In Your Name.

we will donate the sum of $1.00 from each new
subscription at the regular price of $2.50 to
THE JEWISH HERALD in the name of the
subscriber, to:

THE JEWISH HOM.E FOR AGED
.THE MIRIAM HOSPITAL
OR

THE JEWISH ORPHANAGE
This offers NEW subscribers an oppor tunity to
receive The Jew ish Herald regularly , and to
make a donation to their favorite charity at no
extra cost.

If already a subscriber, you may send The
Je wish Herald to a friend or relative.

· o,___

This Offer Applies to New Subscriptions Only

WAUCHOPE RECEIVES
ZIONIST REPRESENTATIVES

Geneva, Nov. 18-(JTA)-Sir Arthur Grenfell Wauchope, ~alestine
High Commissioner, arrived in Geneva
to
attend
the
sessions
pf the Mandates Commission of the
League of Nations, which took up
Palestine questions.
Sir Arthur received Victor Jacobson Zionist r e presentative in Geneva
and discussed with him a number of
P alestine ma t ters which will be
brought up.
The representative of the P alesti ne
government and the Colonial offic
wer e present during the intervi ew .

Special Subscription Blank

'

•
~

------- -- ,

JEWISH HERALD,
116 Orange Stree t
Providence, R I.
With the understa nding that $1.00 of the enclosed $2.50 is to
be sent, in MY NAME, to :
Check

] -

THE JEWISH HOME FOR AGED

'-----'---

I
MffilAM HOSPITAL
I---'----THE JEWISH ORPHANAGE

---□ ---

OR. ARIEL BENZION DIES
IN PARIS A'f AGE OF 45

P aris, Nov. 18- (JTA)- Dr . Ariel
Benzion, r epresent&..t ive of the P als tlne Foundatioll 1!'und of th S p~
hardic <;ountri s,. die d h er r cently
at the age of 45.
Dr. B n:tlon w as e lected a m mb r
of tlh Spa nish Acade my of H istory
in Mad rid this y ar follow ing th
publication of a book on the Zohar.
Dr. B o z.Ion, who w as born in J r u salem.. came of a disllnguisbe-d
Sephardic family. ills wife is the
fonne r Ida &,igl r o! M nu- al.

•

you may ent r my subscription to TI1e J ewish H rald for 52
weeks, commencing with the n • l issue.
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NEW S OF INTE REST TO MEN
SPORTS

COUNTR Y CLUB

COLLEGE

!-..--------- ------- ----------- ----------- ----------- ----------- -~ ________________I
,

SPORTING

'-t
//

'

WORLD Jr

_&wJ' WIITTl'lf ""' TJIE JEW/SN 1/uALD

.

When tqe stadium is filled with 'either on their own fields or else in
cheering fans and the teams far down a large park and play to row upon
on the field represent our larger and row of empty seats.
The other day 1 look myseU up to
better known institutes of learning,
what t-ranspires on that particular the polo Grounds in New York City,
gridii on becomes news for the world. wbere Manhattan College was playing
The slightest effort made by a pl.ayer C. C . N. Y. It was a dismal day,
cannot escape notice. A playe r unless rainy and cold. The field was a mire
he suffers from some neurosis can't and a handful of people in the stands.
help but do his best. The public, too, Yet these two locaJ learns, one Iri h
ia inte rested in the " big fellows," but and the other Jewish, fought through
few people with the exception of the sixty minut s of the hardest imagFor their
.student body, bother with the ~little lnable kind of football
If-gratifis
only
received
they
pains
games
their
play
They
fellows."
cation. but it seemed a sufficient inducement to make these young men
fight and fight hard. Manhattan College won, but not until they had hterally licked the J ewish boys from
A COMPLETE LINE OF
College. Pendergast of ManCity
Jewelry Findings and Screw
ha ttan and Moadshein of C. C. N. Y.
Machine Products
gave superb exhibitions o! ball carrying. But to me Lhc ou tstanding star
Call
of the game was a Jewish lad named
GAspee 2758 - ?759 fer
Morris Wein r , the center and capQuality and Service
tain of the C. C. N . Y. team. Plastered with mud from head to foot,
Z7 4 PINE STREET
bruised and battered from stopping

D.

,

. WATKINS CO.

+--------_______.

•

DUTEE W. FLINT

NEW JEWI H WRESnJNG STAR
Taking his place aJong with Freetein is Sid Wenrich, a
man and
beavyw ight prof ·onal wrestl r,
who hails from the Bronx section of
New York. Although he has popped
into the headlin s for the first time
this eason he is already in line for
a bout with the champion, Strangler
The other night he mov d up
Lewi
towards the top by finishing off in
trim style the large Italian, who goes
under the name of Luigi Bagigalupi.
Westrich, always popular in tbe
Bronx, because of his willingn ss lo
mix it with opponents, earn d th
fight to Ws opponent from sta r to finish. The end eame after sixteen minutes of strenuous grappling. Sid tips
the beBm.6 at a generous 220 pounds.
You wiU hear more about him as
time goes on.

AROU D THE RI G
Mrs. Lena Levy, only female fight
manager, announces that her huge
nephew, Mr. King Levinsky. will
fight a return engagement with the
huger Primo Carnera at Chicago
sometimes la ter in the month . The
affair is scheduled lo be held in Chicago, Levinsky's present home.
Sin~ Maxie B aer has popped into
the fi.stic spotlight and earned the
name, ''promising," much ado is beMr
mg made over his services.
Jimmy- Johnston, head of the Madison
Square Garden Corporation fight industry, has been bidding for his services much to the annoyance of
Maxie's present manager . You can
expect t-0 see Maxie featured during
this coming winter.
Two Jewish brothers are fighting
under the auspices of the Holy Name
The
Club, a Catholic organization.
leader of the club has chosen the
Katz brothers to represent the club
m the Christmas Fund bouts, which
will be held next month. One of the
Katzes, Julie, w'as an amateur, who
licked some of the Olympic winners.

CORPORATIO N

Labor C~arges on all FORD Repair
Work DRASTICAL LY REDUCED
· • · Many operations as much as

40%
Below previous FORD Flat Rate prices

CHA'ITERINGS
That White House tennis court is
going t-0 get plenty of attention next
summer. The Roosevelt family are
a group of tennis enthusiasts . . . but
where will Governor-elect Lehman's
children play? At Albany there is
no tennis court.
Bob Manheimer, an ex-Cornell tennis player, runs an insurance agency
•
m the big town.

THESE RATES ARE STANDARD

DUTEE W. FLINT, President
Telephone GAspee 2355- 6-7

Plant No. I-Dorrance S~.

Manhattan drives at th line, refusing a substitut, when he was so weary
th.at he could hardly stand. he play d
a fighting stirring game right down
to the final whistle. Playing m a
minor contest on a muddy field and
on a losing side, h gave an exhibition of courage and grim d t rmination o( which a Jewish warrior of old
might weU have b~n proud.
The spectacle of t.hl6 boy standing
up and playing the game was inspiring It convinced me that th re w
om dung in this port calJed footbaU that brought out t.he best in m n
and it prov d that the attendant ballyssary to make a suchoo was not n
ccss£uJ game.

Plant No. 2-Elbow St.

-.----□---

All-Jewish Football
Brown Prepares for
Thank giving Game
T am In Providenc
Has Strong R cord Brown moved into the prepa1·ation
Providence boasts what is believed lo be th only all-Jewish football team in New England. playing
under the nern of I.he Orioles A. C.
They are leading claimants for th
150-pound championship o{ northern
Rhode Island having lost only 6ve
games in their four years of exk;tence and hoving many victories to
their credit
Last week they gave th Wanskuck
Townies th i_r first set-back of the
season by th scor of 20-12. Much
er dit is du Irving Katzn lson. Providence Collcg star, who is d voling
all of hls extra tim lo coaching the
The sponsor and business
team.
manager is Ben Strasberg; publicity
manager, Leo Snckin, ond booker of
gem s, Louis Fain.
The sq uad compri s t he following:
Len Strasberg (captain), Irving Kasd. Archi Brosofsky, Moe Ke ler,
Philip Dimond, Ted Mand Jl, "R d"
Golden, Herman Mushn'ick and B .
Guy, backfi ld men, and G orge
Strasoick, Charles Bems~in, David
Weisman, Bob Dimond. Max Bczan,
Harold Katz., Max Mille r, Samuel
Born s, Ben Hurwitz., Harry W !inky, Ben Polotniak, Samuel Weiner,
William Mat.zn r, Len Rodman and
Eli Abrams, linemen.

---0--DEM~D EXPULSION OF JEWS
FROM POLISH UNJVERSITJES
Warsaw, Nov . 18-(JTA)- The complete exclusion of Jews from Polish
universities was unanimously demanded in a resolution adopted at a
two-day conference of National Democratic Jaw students.
"The lawyers fully realize how disgraceful and hostile are the activities
which the minorities conduct against
Poland," says the resolution.
The complete e)S:clusion of the J ews,
particularly from law schools throughout the country.

I. C. T. Co., Inc. BUS LINES
Terminal-I FOUNTAIN ST., Opposite Big Bus Terminal
ONE
WAY

HIGH SPEED TIRES and TUBES

BUY NOW WHILE OUR STOCK LASTS .
We Are Selling FIRESTONE Extra Value Tires
At TAX FREE PRICES
WE ALSO SELL

J71,,_,__,
SPARK PLUGS AND BATTERIES

DUTEE W. FLINT
CORPORATION

133 DORRANCE
FHON:

: GASPR 235

-

CORNER FRIBNDSHIP

2356 . . . IN fflE HEART OF fflE CITY

---

YOUNG ISRAEL
i

The Young Israel held regular S at urday morning services in the lowe r
Vestry of Sons of Zion Synagogue, at
which Martin Cohe n, club leader, d elive red the sermon on the subject,
"The Desecrated J e w ."
At a me ting at the Community
C nte1·, nn extended drive for m m bership was commenced. It is hoped
that the use of U1e Cent4'r as a m~ting place will serve as inc nlive to
members who wish t join du to the
a dded con veni nc s end rnc1· ational
indulgences whi ch are open al the institution, Hyman Blarer, club p resident, wiU d eliv 1· the sermon tomorrow momlng and will donete the flrsl
rved u, Lh S nS holu Sud B to b
ag<J~U V try tom rro aft moon,

ROUND

TRIP

15 min. servke
50c
FALL RIVER,
NEW BEDFORD, hourly service 1.00 (4 rides)
4 trips daily
2.00
HARTFORD,
Telephone GAspee 4000

90c
3.00
3.50

The above lines are being operated under the personal supervision of
MR. HYMAN SCHOENBERG

STOP ScnAPIN'
.

,.....
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STARS OF JUDAEA

y1_.,_,__

Subscribe Now to
The Jewish Herald
'

Young Judaea News
A meeting of the Stars of Judaea of
Pawtucket and Central Falls was
held Sunday at the home of Miss Evelyn Goldberg.
A suggestion was made that meetings be made educational instead of
social.
This club will make two scrap
books this year. one on the activities
of the club and the other on Palestine. Evelyn Goldberg gave a report of the conference at Temple.
Beth-Israel.
An entertainment will be presented
by the members at the Junior Hadassah meeting Monday, Nov. 21,
consisting of songs, jokes and a tableau. Ruth Leve is the chairman.
At the close of the meeting, an entertairunent was given by several
members. Refreshments were served
by the hostess.

for U1e final meeting of the season
with Colgate here with virtual a:;;surance lhnt she will be at t op
strength, for she came out of the Columbia batUe with nothing more serious than bruises, a broken tooth, a
few lacerations on faces and legs, and
t he usua l bruises that foUow a major game. <Sapt. Bill Gilbane was
more seriously hurt than any of the
others, the bruising play bringing a
recurrence of the old leg trouble that
held him back earlier in the season,
but he hns advanced far enough so
that a slight limp and some discomfort is the only indication that he
isn't ~t top form.
For the first time in a decade,
Brown is resting on the Saturday before the Colgate game, and Bruin followers figure that tha t will be the
determining factor in this year's game.
For years, Brown has been meeting
Colgate on Thursday after a Saturday game with the scrappy New
Hampshire Wildcat, and the edge that
hns been lost on the eve of the Maroon encounter is figured ju.st the difference between recent Brown teams
and their Maroon invaders. Be that
as it may, this year's team will go
through a light drill on Saturday afternoon, and when th at is completed
the majo r portion of the preparatiOJ:\
for t he Maroon will have been c0mpleted.
The greatest first day ticket sale
in the his tory of the Brown Athletic
Council marked the public offering
after the applications h ad been filled,
and the bleacher end scats were set
up yesterday. While thousands of
seats remain for disposal to the public, a steady stream of buyers is assuring the gtune of the attendance
that its importance merits.

your face every day with dull
razor blades and harmful caustic
soaps and creams. Those smooth
,ooking, clean shaven faces you
see along Fifth Avenue and
Broadway come from the use of

-- ■■0 .....
4141

THE MODERN SHAVE

WAY' '
u,ith""' a razorl

A pleasantly perfumed powder - mixed with a little
water and spread upon the beard, just after stepping
out of bed in the morning. By the time you're dressed
you're cleanly shaved - the heard broken off under
the skin. A two-day shave. Harmlessly - efficiently cleanly. The new hair growth is retarded harmlessly
and the new hair is actually s6fter.

and LADIES
Don't permit auy hair below the neckline
-but don't uac unplca11ant harmful d
pilatol'lea thot promote the growth of
brlatle8 when you CIUl have this pleneont
preparation, U11ed by the 11tan of 11tage
and acreen, and the women of Broudway,
Fifth and Park ~venue11. U11e it unrler
your arwe, ou your Jege, fn<'c growths, and where er yo11
wa11l • amooth clean 11urfacc without bri11tly at\erp-owth.

..4 la'lla package-mc,nt than ha lf a pnund-11enf po.Cpaid upon
rec,eip• of a Dollar bill -

or aent C. O. D. $1.20, if ou pN!/er.

"BBOADWA Y" Distributor
,G4S l1Utb A enue. New York.~. '1·. 1Je11t.
Pie ... ..,.,,1 ma a t..._., ho• or" ROAD
e1.oo (DP wlU pe.7 tl.2 0 •• d .. 11 .....,..,

A - ..,d a •J>«clal 11.1,,.. . . _ .

I~
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Women's News
League Make Plan for j Monum nt In Mem~r. of
Reception-Tea Nov. 28 to Mr . Ida Zelda F 1nb rg
Honor Mrs. A. Silverman to be Unveiled Nov. 27
Plans are being made for a reception and tea in honor of Mrs. Archibald S ilverman at the next m~ting
of the League of J ewish Women's
Clubs, Monday afternoon, Nov. 28, at
Temple Beth-Israel.
Mrs. Silverman. who is the founder
of the League, will address the guests
on the subject, " Why a League of
J ewish Wo men's Organization?" A
travelogue on her recent trip to Palestine will feature her address.
The Sisterhood of Temple Beth-Israel will be the hostesses on the occasion with Mrs. Morris Sheer as
chairman.

---10---

Mr . C. C. Brown Name
Hospital Assn. Chairm n;
Open Meeting, Monday
Mrs. Charles C. Brown, President
of the Miriam Hospital Association,
announced the following appointments r ecently:
Mrs. Oscar K.Jemer, assistanl to
publicity chairman; Mrs. John A.
Solomon
chairman
of telephone
squad, a~d Mrs. Max Temkin, chairman of refreshments, for the annual
linen shower to be held some time
in December.
·
An open meeting of the organization wil l take place Monday afternoon 2:30 o'clock, at the Women's
Rep_;blican Club. Miss Mary Orliansky will entertain with a group of
songs.

The unveiling of a monwn nt in
memory of Mrs. Ida Zelda Feinbe rg,
who passed away a year ago, will take
place Sunday afternoon, Nov 27, two
o'clock, at the Lincoln Park Cemetery. Rabbi 0 . W. Werner and Rabbi
Israel M. Goldman will officiate.
On of the most loyal and indefatigable worker any woman's organization in this ciiy has ever known
Mrs. Feinberg cued on Nov. 8, just
a year ago, after a short illness. Her
activities for the social wellar of I.he
poor and afflicted w re known lo
ev ryone.
More lhan 6.it.een hundred !ri ncis
accompanied her body lo its last resting place, followed by memorial
rvices h,Jd by almost every Jewi h
organization in the city.
At the tim of her d aU1 he w
Pr sident of the Pro id nei? Y h.iva
Assn., chart r m mbc-r of th H br w T achers' Colleg of New England. Vice Presid nt of the Ladt ·
Hcbr w Fr e Loan Assn., m m r of
the Miriam Hospital Assn ., Provid nc
Cha pt r of Hada~ ah. Pioneer Women.
Director of th J wish Community
C nter, Family W liar A..<:.Sn, lh Ladi s' Union A.id and a member of th
Board of the Jewish Hom for th
Aged.
Morris F inberg. surviving husband.
and his four sons, Bani . Saul, Norman and ~rald ar extending an invitation to all th ir r lali s and
friends to attend th unve1ling
rvies, Nov. 27.

COMMUNITY FUND SETS
Included in the list of 600 workers
$785,484 GOAL are the foUowing:
Mesdames S. Markoff, J . J . Seefer,
H.
Shat.kin, P . J . Woolf, M . Berry. E,
(Continu e d from P age 1)
Sherman, S. Shanbrun, H. Singer, C.
Handler, A. Meller (Captain), G.
has been able to reduce the 1932 Koppe, J . G. Nathanson, F . Bernstincampaign goal by nearly $5000. gle, D. Rosenberg, J . Lerner, S. NewWholesale re'1uctions by more than 10 burger, M. Chase, H. Ehrlich, N.
per cent of all salaries and w:ages, Fleisig, J . P once (Captain), F . Adler,
elimination of many expense items W. Bloom, H . Braide, L. Chester, M :
normally allowed, an~ eyery oti:ter cut Finkelstein, J . Goldenberg, J. Hazconsistent with agencies operations on man, K. Maybei:-g. J. P epper. F. Milivan efficient basis have been brought sky, C. Siegal, C. Bograd, S . N. De utch
about.
(Captain) , J . Goldsmith, J. Low, J .
Jewish Agencies
Horvitz. E. De utch, M. P. O~trow, S .
Here are the Jewish organizations Rapaport, L. A. Marcus, W. Smira, J.
which are member-agencies of the Schlossberg, J . Goldman, J. Greene,
Community Fund: Jewish Commun- A. Cohen, M. Fuld (Captain) , J . Black.
ity Center, attendance for 1932, well S. Cohen, B. N. Kane (Captain), H .
over 75,000, estimated 1933 expenses Donig, I. Forbstein, M. Felder, H .
$16.<161, income $3500, neede_d $13,11~· Weiner, S. Tress, J . Millman, C. HyJewish Family Welfare Society, esti- man, P . Marcus, J . Rouslin, R Finmated 1933 expense, $10,282, no in~ kelstein, C. Sutton, H. Grossman, N.
come needed $10,282; Jewish Federa- C. Cohen, C. Frank (Captain ); C.
tion for Social Service, estimated 1933 Goldblatt, H. Frank, J . L . Coplan, S.
expense $150. no income, needed Blazar, J . Blazar, A. L. Jacobs, M. Tie$150; Jewish Orphanage of Rhode Is- man, M. Tarnapol, M. Rotman. A . H .
land estimated 1933 expense $23,938, Rotman, M. Sydell, S. M. Robinson
inco~e $5068, needed $18,869 ; Miriam M. Temkin H. Hassenfeld, C. StrasHospital, estimated 1933 expense ~75,- mich, M. Viner, A. C. Berger, J. D .
43Ci income $47,930, needed $27,500. Grossman (Captain), S. Michaelson,
latter organization of course, M. Beeber J . Goldenberg, I. Berger,
::,erves a large group regardless of :·ace B. Alper, S. Ernstof, M Sheer, J.
or creed, giving free or . nearly fr<:e J . Olevson, J . Ernstof, H Swartz Lo service to 66 per cent of its cases this retta M. Klein, Rose Singer, Miss
year. Patients included 433 Jews, 338 Cordie Blwnenthal.
Catholks and 151 Protestants. In adMessrs. Irving Shein. William Hydition. practically every single one of man, C. A. Bergman, Charles Levy,
the other member-agencies has aided Samuel Sherman, Max Salk, Joseph
and will continue to ai_d men, women I Green, Louis Ulo~, Henry Burt, Ben
and children of every religious lean- 1Weinberg, G. W. Klein, Sam Fogel,
ing without the slig~test co~side~ation Nathan Schwartz, Harry Gordon,
for religious or racial classification.
Harry Abrams.

Th;

Yanks in International Balloon Race

17 ARRESTED FOR AITA.CKS
governme~t students.
ON JEWS ; FACE JAR, TERMS
The police had to be swnrnoned to
restore order. Seventeen anti-Semitic
(Continued from Page 1)
students were arrested
The authoriti s ha e urged the
h.ands. Two thousand strong, they
Jewish
victims of th attack to fil
attempted lo form a procession despite the refusal of the authorities to cla~ for damages against those r spons1ble.
permit any demonstration.
The windows of Jewish houses later
The demon rants soon ncounte d
difficulties with the pohce and at w r broken by student demonstraSmolka Platz a cla h beh n the lors. who demanded the r 1 ~se of _17
tud n
arrest d . ~e polic disstudents and the police took place.
d the demonstration and arrest d
During the d15turbanc s tne win- e
tw Ive.
dows of J wish s.hop and the Caf
---0--Louvre. Jagi Jlonska. Reytana and
E VIES
RAFT
Stanislawa ere smashed
RABBI WISE A ERTS
fifteen J ws were ml.Streated in lhe
Akademicka. Pilsudski go and Z1 (Conlinu d from Pag 1)
Iona stree .
ul that odmi.ring crowds g
l d
On Saturday the J wish stud nts th N
York "pl y-boy" ex-Mayor
were thrown ut of the Law School wherev r h went before, during and
by the anti-Semit
d spite the pro- aI r he was tried by G-Overnor
tection offered by th Rector. Pri t Franklin D . Roo veil
Gerstman.
"Even
though som
European
In th
ning
mo- countnes ar not d mocraci s,' h
cratic stud n
pro- said ''their municipalities are bet-

I"an
ter gover_o4:!d ~an the avera~e. Ame:imuruc1pabty. The mwucipal life
vf the city can not r ise higher than
the people themselves for they are its
sow-ce.
"People vote not by convictions,
but for the eagle, donkey or torch
he ld in the arm. If a party had a
sense of hwnor and placed a name of
a candidate for office of a person, who
is not- xist nt, he might be lected.
To infirmly wish for - thing d~s not
achi ve it, but firmly wishing it may
achiev il"

STORE FOR RENT
28 X 110

67 Manto~ A enu ·, n ar Oln yville Squar ; esp ciaUy good for
Bake ry or Dry Good
Store;
rent reasonable. Apply on premis s or call
W • I 0095- W

Trade In T 011r Wor11 Tires
for Sale Gripping· Non-Skid

Jlre$f one Tires
LmERAL

-on all Fir
Duty Tir !

trade-in allowance-now
tone High Speed and Heavy

Why take a chance on worn, smooth,
uncertain tires when you can buy Firestone
non-skid eaf: , proven tires at lowest prices.
Fir tone Tires are designed to grip the
road. The non - kid tread is thick, tough
and~ es 25% longer non-skid safety.
Gle n Schultz only last month set a new
world's 'record in climbing Pike's Peak, in
16 m.in. 47 sec. His top speed was 78 milet1
per hour-negotiating many heir-raising
turns where a skid or a tire failure meant
death.
It's that kind of stamina that makes
Firestone Tires safe and economical for you.
That's why race drivers use Firestone
Tires. They won't risk their lives on any
other make.

The Firestone tread Is designed
with angles and projections to give
the Dlaxlmum traction and nonskid. Firestone GUDl•Dlpped Tires
hold all world records on road and
track for Safety-Speed-Mileage
and Endurance.
·

No tire in the world h~ the Firestone
endurance. That is because Gum-Dipping,
the patented Firestone process~ transforms
the cotton r.ord.s into tough, sinewy units.
It means that the liquid rubber penetrates every cord and coats every fiber, assuring protection against internal heat. Two Extra Gum-Dipped Cord Plies under
the Tread, give 56% stronger bond between tread and cord body.

Don't buy cheap tires that are only made to sell. Don't risk your life on wet,
slippery pavements t~ese October days-Use the same precaution race drivers use.
Trade in your old tires- We will give you a liberal allowance on Firestone Tires-the safest tires in the world.

PREPARE YOUR CAR FOR WINTER DRIVING

THEFRAM(LIN AUTO SUPPLY CO.
Is Today Both a Retailer and Wholesaler af High-Grade Accessories, Dealer Supplies and Garage Equipment, Replacement Parts For All Cars, Even for Cars That Are Not Represented In This Territory, In Others Words-THE HEADQUARTERS fOR MOTORISTS, GARAGE MEN, DEALERS
AND MECHANICS.

PARTS FOR ALL CARS
Always in Stock Here-We Are Alwa s Distributors for the Following Meritorious Products:
Perfect Circle Rings
Fostoria Fenders
Powell Muffler
Formcn Axles and Shalt
Timken Roller Bearings
Sparton Horn ~Air Compressor
WcideukofI Electrical Equipment
Wen er Garage Equipment

Holmes Electric Lifts and
Wreckers
Burlou and Rogers Battery
Chargers
Walker Conswuer and Go.rage
Jack
Black Hawk Socket Wrenches
Bean Car Washer ·

Lupton Shelving and Store

Fi.: tures

Van Dorn Electric Dri.lls and
Grinders
Do Vilbriss Spray Guns
Ditzel Lacquer
Gihncr s Fan Belts
l "itzg raid a k ts

-.

Ooc of the Arncrlcun entries lo tbe lat •rnullonuJ bnlloon rnce at

Buse], Bwllz r lu od, Is piloted by Wnrd T. Vo.o Orruun (right), with
fl lnncl J. Dh.tlr (I fl) a~ bi s 1tt111ls 1nnt. Botll are Ooodyenr
u. Our
111
J6 y nr!I Vn11 ()rJUIIJI huA pllot t>d lbnt ompnny's ntrles lo 1 Dll ·
llonnl and 8 lttl 1>rn11tlnn11l rnnlPtttA, wlnnln11: (I or th former nnd 8 or
b lo
. JUalr I ,v nunit~r lb hn llonn rnclnJ! huf hnli n good rt-cord .

FRANKLIN

AUTO SUPPL

COMPANY

"THE HOUSE THAT SERVICE BUILT '

BROAD and STEWART ST EETS

•.

PR VID

,,

